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BARBER & ELLIS 00.
Selling Agents for

Rolland's Superfine
Writing and

Ledger Papers.

"rices ati aa1mpIes oit

Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 BAY ST.,

Estimates for

LEATHER
RUBBER "THISTLE"

and GANDY
BELTING

wIll be found
f avorabe

mONTREAL

Fensom's
ELECTRIC
HYDRAULIC

STEAM
HAND-POWER

Att t ivle f t1t t(.ý

e ui riata t

ttataa tii-Oi

liîîk,ýt trii,

We
are the only

Manufacturers in
Canada making

GENUINE
OAK TANNED

BELTING

DEVOTED TO THE NANUFACTURING INTEREST OF àHE DoMINION

rWeManufacture
CARD CLOTHIING

set in

OAK LEATHER,
FLEXIFORT

in "Extra," "Standard" and
and "Dynamo." RUBBER

THE J. C. McLAREN BELTING CO.
RUBBER GOODS OF ALL

61 and 63 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.Elevators

No. 7.

ST'ABISPtHED t819.

THE BRADSTREET

MERCANTILE ACENCY
THE BRAOSTREET COMPANY - Proprietors

N% MI w Ye Coaux.-

(/Jtca> ti tta- raiî-tast i l of the Unîited
[Pt i Caids, tle iiai> a l .. îit,

aThe Ctait-r mt p î ioîy a-, tlti(, aitit , t aîad
tiaa ia t he t t I ' lrilg--t orgt i .. i aim o. f il,

ktnd workîng in olne nîtte-est aid under ote
îa.aaîi-i.lt ila aî itr rinieiitî ioila, It

MeKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
THOS. C, IRVING, Superintendent.

d- TORONTO

Walkerville
Malleable Iron
Co., (Lmit>d)

""iti iafai'turer', of.'

REFINED A/i? FURNACE

Malleable Castings
ALSO LIGHT GREY IRON CASTINGS,

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.

SOLICITORS of and EXPERTSI InRIDOUT & MAYBEE°''°"JIDOir & barE ofPAMPHLET ON PATENTS SENT FREE Pg
Foreign members of the.... CARTErED INSTITUT (el"

.J-11 -111. -ina n.A Ra q..+ 1rm"P ents

s
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Cans, Solder

CANNERS' SUPPLIES.

T i E a e pecia .facilties for mininifei ng iîguoldr il triaigle barý large bar, and

CET DUR PRICES BEFORE BUYINC

THE NORTON MNFG. CO.
Hamilton, Ont.

F. W. HORE'S SONS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

WHEELS, Whee. Materia1s, Shafts, etc

0- For IRON FENCINC,
BANK and OFFICE RAIL.
IMCS and all I iqds
ut IRONWORI(

Toronto Fence & Ornaniental Iron Works
73 Adelaide St West, Toronto.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square inch.

Half Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORG1(ETON, NT

Manufacturer-s of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WiOLEStALE IcDEALER IN
DOME3STIO

and FOREIGN OLS
Sumac, Japonica etc.

SMITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
219 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO

of- WOOL STOCK, SHODOIES, Etc.
Ali lines of Graded Woolen tags. Carboniz-

in andNeutralizing. Bayersof Wool Pickings.
linos of Hard and Soit Waste.

Mv Er1A L-

S TA M P S,
SOAP DIES, AND BRASS SION

MANUFACTURERS

PATTERSON & HEWARD
40 WELLINCTON ST. WEST, TORONTO.

end for Catldgue cMfd Priee
List to

These
Three
Words

fi 1et ters of tiery i wi l maoke tlie
caee emîploy ee paîue w hen aboiut

to le Ilidurateid Fibre Ware Fire

Pa il fo chores- ttesiie, hei coldttit
if lie woiuld the roind botli ms prie-
înt Ilh ir beinig u l uit for lire

LLe E B. EDDY TTO.
HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO.

JOHNMOROW MCHIE SCREW C*

IX CR SOL L. NT

31i&t, Cap anid 'i

rentudx, &ine Nuo.

Squ -re a nd i exagleoi

HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS, - ONT.
PARIS, - ONT.

HARDWARE DEALERS' MAGAZINE
Largest Circulation in its field in the World

One Dollar D. T. MALLETT, Publisher specimen
a Year. 271 Broadway, New York eust

I
One Dollar D. T. MALLETT, Publisher SiiecimenYear. 271 Broadway, New York JY (iPOn

ENGINEERS' FAVORITE RINC PACKINC
Rainbow Sheet Packing, Eclipse Gasket Packing

Sheet Rubber and Plumbago,
Square Flax. Hermp and Soapstone,

Asbestos Cernent and Pipe Covering,

Sutton's Boiler Conpound
Albaniy Grease.

WILLIAM C. WILSON & CO.
LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES

24 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

CROSD STEAM GAGE
AND VALVE CO.CR S Y SoeAMoriti GaGE Miunatr of

lSif!t- ýlv,ý fiiilkid. o oitter XVîtej Rlief Valeý iiieti iFInuao, u 'ii)iiî- Crosby Stearningîne Indicators, %vittil'tgCn r s ki î tt iiit; C rosby Im proved SteamGages, Recording Ga es and Patent age Testera
1 igalu/ Single Bell Chiie Whistles

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

Ali Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Various Arts
Gold Modal Paris Exposition, 1889Ton Highest Awards Columbian Exposition, 1893Muait tittfri'anti Work BS OS, .AS

Underwriter n iranet OffiOea .it Nev York, Cietgo, aid London, Eîg.

Js A. CULVERWELL, BOl LW E R se
Promoter of

Inventions and Companies. WA!T E TIO EM
(te with Eudison General Electric Co.)

12 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO. BANERMAN & OTTAA,

AULD MUCILAGE CO. UNE QUALLID
Manuîfacturers of the Celebrated It iai ben- o n-Premium Muojl*ge, Lithogram Com- strated tc B Pposition, Lithotsame Ready for Us. iN tiflid as. tO eff<ttveness aid ecotomy

Printers' Premium Roller Composition. fo r
Prîntr. P.mlu Roîlr CoposiIon. by anUitbng on te oni,ýeL for renîoving seale

Wri-te s for Quotations. a o llutraE
759 CIIC STREET, B MONTREAL., P.Q. el Lagaahtere Street. - MONTREAL.

't,



SHARVEY HUBBELL
W'achinery and Tool Mf r

imriroved Taptiong MaelcIhOti

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.* U 8 A,

Vie Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

1jr Il 1i iIA1'IZI> lit' V

pww . &

Ouddy or Critty lquidg -

PULSOMETEH R
Steam Purn Co.

Toronto anmd MontrentI.
Seliitg t;ceîttsibr ii,

M11E C .\NAýI> [N MAýNUF1T1UREU.

A. R. WILLIAMS MAGHINERY 00.
Hticd Oftlca, - SOHO MACHINE WORi<BTORONTO

Hîgh Class Iron Tuols,
WVood worU~itig PMachinery -

rvloorsEnginos., Boilers.

boosWatur IXWb-ls,

Genoral MîLohinory

and Supplieos

Iron Tool Works
lit j'k Lonidon

BRAN CHES

BRANTFORD

*, - . k. - . 345 and 347

St. Jamoe St..
MONTItEAL

ILuft rnmq.g

The STURTEVANT
STEEL

BIow er wn Adjutt.bk Bed.

Pressure
Blowers

Cupola Furniaces and Forge
Fires

F. Sturtevant Co.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY ÇQ.9 GeneraI Canadian Agents, Toronto, Branttord, Montruai

%vth Flecetrir ~o.r

to II1iý



DOMINION BRIDGE CO.II
MONTREAL AND LA CHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Stee Br)idgos for ]t.ilwiivs itid II.ighwaVlys,
Steel Piei-s anid 'I'îestIes, Steel

\Vater- 'roweis ai 'Iaiiks, Steel
R{oofs, Gù'd.,ers, .1Boals, coliuîuîîs,

foi. Buildilngs.

A Utw~o Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS ANGLF.,, TIES, X BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON IIANO

IN 1.ENGTI!S ToTrIT. rVriEI

rabtei. givisîtsr Sireci and StrougUtl of Rlll lkiaî,s
oit itbpiicat loti.

Post /ie.i4c.<,- - JO T E .

J. H. Mc R C RAet Cana~da Life Building

SANABIAN MAN1JFACTUREHS'
ASSOCIATION

D. W. KAAN4, 1Pres1lont.
J. . A8SiJVsocrotary.

GEORGIE 6OCYN, Treasurer

.Stcretary 's office. ,%,lcICillno;rl 3 il in~

Cor. Jordtin and Melnda Streetil, Toronto

101. 1274.

TUE~ t,Kr OF riais ASSOCZ4TIOX N U

To !cturc by all lcgltin.atui mena81it tL-itai et both Public Opinilon aisi Go,
.,rtmemuuil l'olicy lit favor of the tIcvelopa.nt of hotec -Itiu4try ii lie î

r- mrotionî of Csallsl,Îi tna-nufatterinc cnterprios.

l' lbo 1:,11M LCln In branches~ of ttalflf4tLcturinY risterprirsc- 1o art1 fi ,()il
cert. ..L atîîltcd bojy. whencier %cUctj ln behlà!l of nuly )Arlirltlnr lit
dIstryU. crof thu '.ltulo body. It; ncctoary.

'l'O zuinllît.ils Cat:uflr for Ganadiats.

Atiy per>oti ullrectI> [liîkrctcd lu AnY VAnacllan îuatnuinctitrlrîg IndutU is
cligible for ituciinbirt.hjlp.

Ml il lifaf-li ers dlewiring bo holt1 fwliflç for file r~îoio
oj lhcar btt$iia'e.'s arc îinvitc<lIo a ni ihcuwe!vt'rv. of the,

Roarid 1ouin of the .. *s.çu tatioi fitir tige pui ?)><Iat,

'!rltiel is o.hlredri Ai (heina îve ofI clIaq.!

IJ. ÇASSIDEV, Oecrotary

LAW B[ZOS. & Co...

HYDRANTS, VALVES, WATER WORI<S

SUPPLIES, SPECIALS, SHAFTING
and MILL MACHINEnY..

là va

A/su Castings of Euery Description.

OTTAIA/A~ - - O T.

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMUINUM

CASTING$ TO ORDER& Largo or SmalI.

flo. DEA N BROS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY COF,,6
SIJCCE813ORS TC

DRUIY'f1MOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY Go.
MlauLrersof

"SDclais, Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

offices: Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

It V. Janmt,;Iull. A. T. Iligrlnçoit.

0- c,.. IErzSQt & Co-
Mafnufacturorb6 of

VARNISHES ilAND <IAPANS 1 1 m t'.MEiI I-ÔTE
8PIRITS. hc Iac". lln. 01lau. (;.,,d l.a.loî.etc

OilIIc 13 ST JOHNStRE
1Fnctory wid Waru1iousc.-2 ton ST. THOUMAS ST.. IMLA

TI lri CA1NADIA LN MANUI"ACTURERL
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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electrie Co'y
"'"O." i ec- . TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power froi saio Dynamo and Circuit.

0

Highest Efficlency

Best Regulation

Slow speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.C. 50 Kilowet't Two-Phase Generator

The Poison Iron Works, °"OR °A.
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOI.FR AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

\\e i\binuetur- S I~ E~ JJ J O E E L ?>
The BROWN AUTOMATIO ENGINE, MARINE ENINES (s*'"°'. H,"^") Noisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES
GET OUR l'RICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

KAY Electric Manufacturing Go.
255 James St. I., iÏamilton, Ont. ' Of .

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers

DYNAIMOS

PLATINC
MACHINES

Ple~ar.o let u,

c<.t prices andt
L<st ion la '

F'rom a to 100 K. W.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
103 105, 107, 109 Adelaide Struet West, Toronto, or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE, oom 57, Imporial Bullding, Montroal, Que.
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THE PLAN SIFTE R
This Machine Leads ; Others try to Follow 1

TEE PLANSIFTER produces results far superior to
any other machine or system.

POWER SAVED-The saving in power alone ln steaml
milla will soon pay the cost of a PLANSIFTER.

THE PLANSIFTER is the most convenient machine to
place in a mill.

TEE PLANSIFTER MILL has lots of air, light and
room, with eay access to every stock.

PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL

ADYNTGE
~ I~HRRL

The following is a partial list of millers
who have adopted the Plansifter

systen within the last
twelve months. CQUwlt>,

itarrels
.Johii Wa , Waraw ...................... 50
Cuionsoitlated Milling Co., Peterboro'.•...........250
C. E..DreIwery, Colborno ......................
Ci. 8. Baldwin, Aurora ........... ....... ......
liu urt.Sugdui, ilt......... ......... ,.......
M. N. Stephen, Gleicairii ........ ........... 150
.Jos. Kuox & Co., Stayner .................... .
E. W. B. Snider, St. Jaolbs...................... 159
W in. Roae, Brissels.......................... .. t:0
.9miiti & Scratel, Kingsville ...... .............. Z
Wray & H1awksiiw, Lucan ..................... -
T. Mathor, 'Tilury .... ................... 7i
Loenzo Marguer-. illinig Co., LorcnzoMaur,

Soutli Africa................................ 2. 0
Johi Lockhart, Rainy Riv.r............. .0
Wolseley Mfilling Co., Wolsoley, N.W'.T........ 10
Georgo Vick & Son, Orillia, Ont. ... ...........
A. S. Bowen & Sons, Kemptvillu ............ ..
H. Brown & Sons, Carlton Place ...............
liunt Bros., Londo n ......... ................. 250
Wm. Mack, Coriwall ....................... . 0
George Bkoxall, Eimbro.......................50
Hudson Bay Co., Winlnipeg ... ........... ....
J. L. Meek, Alton .......................... ;0
Ilarold Barrett & Co., Port Hope................. j5
J. W. Cornish, Leskan ........... ......... 50
A. McKillop & Sou, West Lorno .......... . Uo
Donald Currie, Port. Lock .............. ... 30
Cookshiru Flour Mill Co., Cuokshaire, Que.... .. e
SaIler, Diundan & Flavolle Miliing Co., Lindsay 10i0
Kerr Bros., Farran's Ioint..................
T. J. Beiniett, Speicerville ................... .

It Saves Space Makes Better Clean- No Dust
It Saves Poweir up Easily Controlled
It Saves Cloth Makes Closer Finish Insures Uniformr
Makes Botter Separ- Makes Larger Yield High Grade

ations MakesMillingEasler Incraases Capaelty
Makes Purer Stock No Vibration Must Corne into

e Makes Btter Flour No Noise General Use 59
.,lIiIiiumm mm e muumIidIIsaIII î,:umug u mmmaîîî,uusî.gmuu :::-:.munumsî.s.îanumm,.oumu,î

Big Milis Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do Charming Work in tfle Smallest Milis.

- - - SOLE LIOENSEES AND MANUFAOTURERS FOR CANADA . - - -

WM. & J. C. GREEY, 2 Ohurch St., TORONTO

October 1, 1897.
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ALBERT- mm&
MANUFACTURINC 00-

atufactlrors of the
Swellknown

"HNiMER BRAND"

Calcined
PLASTER

-AN D--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

A. B. FLEMING & 00.(Lirnited).
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND

Sole Proprietors atud
.%tftufuctirers ut k1scntnie's I'it

~OLIDIHIED CIL
FINEST L.UJBRICANT

In the Mwarkot.

ISED FBIY A14L THE' PRINCIPAL STEANt.
IIOAT. ItAILItOAID ANI) 311L.

OWNEIs TIltOUoIIOUT
THE WORLD.

William 0. Wilson & Co.
TOROETTO

SOLE AGICNTS FOt CANADA.

Welland Vale Manuracturing Co.
LOCIC No. 2. ST. CATHARINES. ONT.

Afanufacturere of......

AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

W. H. STOREY d SON
ACTON, - ONT.

tanuifacturers of ...

Fine Gloves and Mitts
lI Every Variety and Style.

:M°°°.I:.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

YOU DO NOT TAKE ANY RISK

THE WEBSTER HEATINC SYSTEM
Has Proved SATISFAOTORY where ait

Others Have FaiIed

Guaranteed Perfect Circulation
Graduated Temperature

EXIIAUST AND .OW

PIM R STRm" a"NY No Back Pressure
1/ .1out liutclmi .Iitrt-liift potr prf.'cout IPETINIl . i'l |.If, "p- wish to .,]ecta

aturltu ayour port uertront, wep frill xrntid yoti (our Vicie CI»r.91.0(0€1X

'or T11Il. M'E11 àtll Ki NTS r Ifrle u y urt you'v .1 i

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL
FRANK DARLING, Agent. NELSON. .C.

J. HERBERT LARMONTH, B.A. Sc., Agent, CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA. ONT.

A CRAN K PIN OLER-~
WVhich Cen be relioell 11pon.

THE NEW

Safety ^"'°cix PMnOli.e°" M0ES NOT WASTE OL.
. .escripative Circuiiar on apis cation....

PENBERTHY INJECTOR CC. Dr"1ch
fergrat Inijector letncturers in the Vorl. WVhdsor Oa t.

The Monarch Economic Boiler
Is Portable

Saves Fuel

Has an outer casing and requires
no brickwork. Leaves our Shop mounted
on skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 per cent
over a common brick-set boiler. We
guarantee at least 10 per cent.

ROBB ENGINEERIN C0O., Ltd., AMHERST, N.S.
WILLIAM McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller
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BRUNNER, MOND & 00., (Limitd), Northwich, Eng.
MANUFACTURtItVS O The Strongest end C apet Form of SODA ASi4 for

the M4anufacture of..

PURE AIKALI SOAPGLASS9PAPERs
GUAItANTEEID M D REAIIEE Aléo for Printers and Bleachera

BLEACHING POWDER AND

E~ MA<C..A.TSTIC SOD.A., 70% 74%, & 76

Winn & Holland, Niontreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF OANADA.

Wm. J. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED

DYE. M M

~UP.STU FFS
Bicycle Plates in ail the most
Bicycle Plates ln all the rnost

desirable sizes and threads.
Taps and Dies of Every Variety

]3~T TTEJR~FI~IL~D & Co.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

n
N

HRN [R8 @et8HR iING @etPU L[Y
We carry a full lin of Power Transmission Machinery, ineh-ilg

Iligi-Graie Turndct Steel Shafting, any length, an diam'
iH[ANGERS of all kinds, in new designs, vith plain and self-:ling

bearinlgs. FRlCrroN CLUTCII PULLEYS AND> O('LINus.

$END FORt CATALOGUE

DOCE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
WoRzs : TORONTO JUNCTION. Office: 74 YORK ST., TORONTO

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA

PROVIDENCE
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

MONTREAL, CiANADA
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JOHN INGLIS & SONS

Corliss Engines, High Speed Engines, Water Works Machinery,
Marine Engines, Condensers,

Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Flour Mill Machinery,

MINING MACHINERY
Boliers and Tank Work of all kinds. HEAVY CASTINGS A SPECIALTY

°'°Q'"I--2l 3 :~: TORONTO, ONT.

E IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, L
lIlGHEST AWARDS AT TlE WORL.D'S FAIR, CITCAGO, UI'ON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, Parrafine Wax, etc.

MITEn

WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, CREASES, SOAP STOCKS, (ANDLES. WOOL STOCKS, LEATIIER AN

TANNERS' OU1., FUIL GAS, MAClTINERY, CYLINDER OILS, ETC.,

Anid Solicit opportuidty to conipete ngaliti4t any Oit on tho alarket. te Write for Prices,, and Samploe.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Limited) Head Office, PETROLEA, GAN.
... IItANCHIES

HALIFAX. N.S. ILA3I1UrON ONT Q UEBwEtr, QUE. 1.0O,. ONT. TORONTO, ONT. WINNIIPEG. M11AN. ST. JOLiN. N.B.
OUElPH, ONT. MONTItF.A. QUE. CHATIHAM. ONT. P>:rETEtiOlt0. ONT. VANCO'" EU, 13.C, ONCTON, N.I.

STRATrFrol, ONT. KINOSTON. ONT. VINDSUit. ONT.

JOllN BERTRAVI
DUNDAS, - - ON

Offer for Sale

~'~*'i1*..

~- \~ rr1~~~

& SONS,
TARIO.

A Foundry Cupola, NEW, Complete,
Shell, 52 in. Diai.,

14 ft. long.
Stack, 20 nt. long.

38 in. Diam.

Base plate, Columns
.- Air Drum and

Tuyers.

No. 7 Sturtevant
Fan and all Con.
ducting Pipes.

Also Complete Fire
Brick for Lining.

<"~ *

THE ABOVE IS
OFFERED AT
A BARCAIN"

Engine Lathe with Turrot Attachment.

T H
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NORTHEY MF~G. 00., LIMITED,

TORONTO. -

Steam and Power
ONTARIO.

FOR.
ALL

) DUTIES.

MICA BOlIER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET.

TEE

DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACHIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.
Made in Sections to fit all siyes of
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NoTcnl-A\Itltough 'wu printett an unumwaiiy large number

oif copisýs of etar 'rarur Edition, tihe desss:înd for thens liats been

%o great tiat aur suppiy hm.s beconie taeariy exlisausted. The

mmaaining copies 'vili bc sold ta presnas stabscribers ossiv, at

twenty.five centýs eacis; and sent as a pretniuin tu ne.w sub.

wîrbcrs wiso.9end us one dollar for a ycar's sub.icriptioa te

, A,*Al)sN, )IA\JF.AcruituR.
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<>uiI<.t'Aitlil EisITIiON.
W hi ve.lIa( pI<.a.t511(a ia rvprodutii 4g m55L<53 iiare of the kiaad
expres%4isttt of us fs'setigs r.4arireUa thse Taîril Editios of

i'st0CAADIAN WAUA1IaEa whicl coit.itd tihe feul
text gcf tihe 1897 C.ttisasaisti T.iriff, the 1$97 Unsited Stittei
Tariff, thse l3stis Titrîfl. theu N'cf,-vatsisdlititt Tiiff, ansd Lihe
Britisi sfercliaiiLi.' ,%I'asrk-s Act, i'cassed by tsý u.n Aisj;stx tL.

Thie loroniito Citrpet. 2tasla.sas't.o,'cos o nt.
Yoia ha.-ve -. lao'vs tasost cosassseisdable estrelpisî.se in .iupl)lyiilg

yours ']'arifr le.5itios WA tihe iiiscih:iiL aind it5saac1r$,not
osiy of Camula, liut of titi those countries %vhose tarifR' aire
c-aLaiased tiseretas.

J. WVailaaw, Esq., 'voglen, iti.altefaictur4.r, BoIcihAa, (>sat..
1'lise Tritiff Etlition, of Tnc e AA A O.ýLa.r:AN<'IVACTI)I(lt 611S i

long ieit wanss.

Kea~r.ierr ansd fluarcourt, lituastitifitct.rer.,i i>UUi)iiS asad
%pos Valh-erton, Ont. : "7 e airt iii reccipt ùi Lise Taîrif

Edis.iOg Of 1TIse CASArPIAN MANUFA.'crUnE, .191(i tiauak you fur
at. .1v will prova. ulost useful to us.

T'ite ingwos Ilosiery Co., KCinst~son, Onat. :I aizi pieasodl
toa .a tisat yoa (le-serve grsatt creilit fur Lîso esaterprsut voit
liav sIowsî il% puihiiag thse Tariir Editios oi Din(2?IS

MA~IyAsUsEst Icosaaider it to be verv valuable tu ail
cssac ia ussercatataie or isssnuf.tctuirsaag litltle_5sC.

Dûveretiurt 'rwisse Milis Co., Toronsto, OMat. :You are
enti.hed W~ muscî credit for dite enîterpriae voit htave sows isi
pullsislaias,, 'jUr Tarifi Ei1itioai isa such a convesîjet forais. It
wvill lie ilsiappr.ciaLod hy ail ssscrchiaat ;and iasiaufcbuers.

Mesis8 Crsig & 'Malioîae, iiaaasufitcs.sarer feit hiat., Truro,
N.S. Wec iaigisly apprecia the Taarat .Edattas uf LaT IJSA

15AN . s. Pe(rUlglil. It i-s higisiy creditablt o the pubiiiers
;Lia(d a V11aiu.:11)l re!ferCsace )ock for olilce îs.'e. Evcry umaanufaîc-

turer iii tise D)ominion siwuld have it.

Mesrs Jaasn(es 1alI &, Co., Onatarioi (xIoe W'orks, Brock-
ville, Onst. : W'c lave issuch plceassaroi isa expre.ssisg otîr
.1plsieciaLioa of the eliterpri. ye)u have sisown iiin pubiiishisg
yotir Taarif F jlitisîn). Asi a ixsmk of refceresîcu for hiu'dne-s.
jaurpoqes, it is ssnequaailed mid occupies a very promiisicit, place
automs tihe voluasse.- tf ur officu libaarv~

Tite B3ell Orgati iiiiii ]?iaisu C)., Guelphs, Our.. : MuV comspli.
mt it upos thse origisuih.y you hiave dspiycd ili your

TaiÊEditios. T1ite t.tritl. asq slsowsî witiiss, wviffitUc vausaabic
to us for re.fcroîce.

Mess. W. Dolierty & Co., 1 rgaus1 saîaiaacseu rers, Clintqss,
Olnt.: WC wvais te place cin r=corlur sappreciatioi. -if vour
uffurts tofusLlser tihe itre t if Catsatlhaaa ssnaafos r i
te puliicationt of your 'rariff Ediuioxa. WVe voc the .'snti.

saseatltý cf vioe agac isalsuf:actaaring iviteas nv z'ay that
%vu are ainder iuasiy oisligati>i to yoss iii Utie nasatter. Jt is a
groat coavenielice ataîil 's lsghly approciaaltt.t

Tite Godcrics Organ Ca., Godericis, Ot,. : Wî: cotigratuiate
you on yeur Tarff Edidion anad the-style ini vhicit, iv as been
publisaed. I wiliproe a fittissg «adIjuracbtta ur oflice nid as
a book of refcresace wililiec izàvalusuiie.

The McLa:ugiii Caîrrisage Co., (O.ïltha'n Osat,: WVc assure
your of our isigit nppreciation of tise Tariff Edir.ion of Tise
CAXADIANJ MANtJFACIMUI5Es. Your frient %vili rt-coii7e your
oaswrprist: and nppreuiate 'vilutt yen have deone ini giviaag thelas

se compiaite a referesace ixiolk.

Messrs. WVss. G;ray &¶$.as carrnage ssaatfacturers, Chsat-
bain, onat': 'Wu beg v) comsplimsenat you tapon your idlea of
crnlodyitig su îssaay imsporuasat tariffs uîsdtr osne cover, as you
have <leste ils your TaraiT Editioss, wisici issakes it tise saaost
valusîbie or thse kind t1inat hias cosate ta mstr asotice. Wc offer
yoaa theasuirasace of vur aplpreci.itiola of yoasr eîaLcrprimiag
cffort.
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3le,<srs. F? W. ilîmro'a Sons, man~uufac.urers carr iago whels
H1amiltont, (int.. li your Tarif Edition youi havo produced, in
a uot complote nuid eful form, a work which we will keeop
for reference in our ollice.

Thie Wmn. Cate & Sons Mfg. Co., wooenware, Newmarket,
Ont.: Wu are hi' *y pleased with your Tariff Edition. It,
wili be of great. service to the manufacturers of the country.
You deserve ail thtanks for your effort in this direction.

Messrs. J. F. Lillicrap & Co., planing tilis, Lakefield,
Ont.: It is dillicult tu fully estimate the value of your Tariff
Edition as a referetice bok for the mangufacturers anud busi-
ncs men of Cangada.

The Siemnon & Bros. %1fg. Co., furniture, WiartUn, Ont.
We very mucha appreciate your effort in publishing your
TariffYEdition. It will bo preserved in our oflice for constant
reference. We wish you continted success for your intere.st
in the mnanufacturing industries of the country.

Messrs. Dowling & Leighton, fernituro manufact.urers,
lHarristou, Ont..: Ve consider your Tariff Edition one of tie
best things ever publisled :tnd would nut, he without it. The
different tarifrs are Po coimpactly and conveniently arranged
that tihere is no trouble in finding the iteim wanted.

C. C. Rock, Esq., plating uill, Broadhagen, Ont. - It was
quite a surprise to me ta observe that. vo Iad heento si) much
trouble and expense in publidihing your Tariff Edition. Accept
muy sincere thanks. I t as very useful to gme.

Messrs. J. Oliver &. Son, manaufatcturers of furniture,
Ottawa, Ont.: We consider your Tariff Edition a uost valu-
able book and are sure thatt hu nmanufacturers of Canada will
fulily appreciate your effort. to place couveniently before them
information which otherwise would be diticult to obtain.

1). McDonald, Esq., ash and door factory, Orangeville,
Ont.: The Tariff Editioni of Tl'un CAsAI>IAs MAUFACrU<Eit
shîould find a place in everv biusineoss office in the country.

The Spanisi River Luniber Co., Spanisha River, Ont.: We
have mnuchi pleasure in saying that, you deserve great credit.
for placing before the public your Tariff Edition. No manu-
Facturer or inerciarnt. should bc without iL.

C. P. Moore, Esq., Sydney, N.B.: Your Tariff Edition is a
very valuable Io aand useful to all busintss men.

J. A. Tate, Esq., Sherbrooke. Que.: Your Tariff Edition is
a msos.. conplvte and valuable work that I would not im
without.

Messrs. J. Lewis & Sons, simanufacturers of shoe lasts, etc.,
Truro, N.S.: We exteti to you our thanks for your Tariff

dlition. It is a mnos.conpete refermece bok, which will lx:
appreciated by ail.

Messrs. iReinhardt & Co., brewers, Toronto, Ont.: The
Tariff Edition of Tiu Cx.AsiA MANt'FACTUoitEK is to he
thnired fro:n a journalisic stand point, and fromt a coamger
cial view it. is invaluable. Tt will occupy a place aiong the
rwferemnce books in our oldice tisat nione othier holds. Your
enterprise commends itself to the entire commercial world.

Messrs. P. Freysing & Co., manufacturers of corks, etc.,
Toronto, Ont.: We. most highly appreciateyour TaritîEdition,
and will carefully preserve it in the office for rferenct.

Jates R Ilinds, Esq., carxnated beverages, Kingston,
Ont.: 1 find your Tariff Elition exceedingly useful in our
oflice, and it is greatly appreciated:

The Albert Manufacturing CO., calcined plaster, etc.,
IHillsborougi, N.B.: Your TariT Edition contains mont valu-
able information for msine.s n:en, and we beg to note our
appreciation of your enterp:se and keen perception in looking
after the inteest. of our manufacturers, importers ad
exporters.

Messrs. Moir, Son & Co., nanisufacturers of confectionery,
Halifax, N.S.: We cannot imagine a publication that would
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be msore intercesting and uteful to the business publie tian .
Tariff Edition of Tax (.%xAmnsA MANurAcTuKI. Tho e
and trouble expended1 in the preparation of this work hai
cortinly been very grat., and your enterprise and generosity
have not been eqlualled by any other publisiers in Canuada

Mesirs. Vanitlven & Co., soap manufacturers, Napt.mo.1
Ont.. The push and enterprise displayed by you in pub'iF ,.
the Tarif Edition of Tux CAnA viAN MAiiUiACrU sv, dees
the commiendation, of ail your friends lt will be inost useful
in ail branches of trade.

.J. L. O. Vidal, Esq., attorney-at-law, Quebcc, Que. Y"ur
Tariff Edition is exceedingly valuabl to lawyers, att>rnev.;.
and business men, and, in fact, to all intere.sttd in the pro.i.
of the Dominion.

The Truro Condensed Milk and Canning Co., Truro, S s
We value most highly your Tarif Edition, and beliete <
business men generally will greatly appreciate the uitility .f
such a publication. Thîis exhibition of journalistic enterpr ise
meets with most hearty recognition.

Messrs. Duclos & Payan, tanners, St. Hyacinthe, Que - %
beg ta congratulate you on producing such a very u<cful
volume as your Tarif FAition. Your friends have reaso.n to
be pleased with your spirit of enterprime, which has givea
thea su uuch valuable information under one cover.

The Lamont Glass Co., New Glasgow, N.S.: We find yonur
Tarif Editiot to be a most useful bock.

Messrs. Richard Roschmai & Bro., manufacturers of nontg
buttons, Waterloo, Ont..: We beg to say thit your Tariii
Edition is a credit ta you, which displays in its publication a
unique enterprise and wo congratulate you on it.s ue

Me'Isr. Win. Barber & Bras., paper manufacture.rs, c.A
town, Ont.: We have great pleasure in adding our testano'
to that which you will no doubt receive fron nany others in
praise of your Tarif Edition. It will remain in our oteiv as
a standard.

Acadia Coal Co., Stellarton, N.S.: Your TarifF Edition is a
most welcome addition to our office. It brinags top.g'r
infonat.ion respecting ail the important tarifs we h..e t.
consider in Our business, and is, therefore, a ready referen.
at any Line. At the presenit monent it is of special value a
it. is up to date in the very important changes tihat lave been
made both in Canada and the United States. We apprecàt:
the energy and ability that is to signally displayed.

The Gendron iManufacturing Co., manufacturer.1 bicycles,
etc., Toronto, Ont.: Your Tariff Edition will be exceedinigly
landy to us, an we will have occasion to refer to it very often
The work retlects great credit on the publisiers, and cannoti
but be appreciated by those who are connectled with any
commercial enterprise.

Messes. Body & Noakes, linseed oil mnills, \%innipe:; 3Man.:
Your Tarif Edition is lighly creditable and will be exceed.
ingly useful to us as a reference.

Messrs. H.. Urady & Ce., the PIacific Sauce ani Viurg,2r
Vorke, Victia, B.C.: We have pleasure to hàear tcgtimgony

to the excellence of your Tarif Edition of Tx .,
MANUFACDREl. It is One of tie most valuable proxiuCtions
of tie kind that has come under our observation.

The New GIasgow Electrie Co., New Glasgow, N- . We
Ieg to bear testimnoay to the great value of your tri:i
Edition.

John Stewart, Esq., bridge contractor and mainuîgfa.'cceirr,
New Glasgow, N.S.: Acknowledging receipt of >our Tanfi
Edition, we beg to say that having the different tariTff thrrein
enumerated, coampiled in one mont conveuvenient, voh:ne,is
certainly a new and unique feature which will be f ircd :ms:
valuable in our husines. Your enterprise desertes muc'm
commendation.

Mesrs. Ganong Brs., manufacturing confectioners, $1.
Stephen, N. l.: We beg to compliment you on your e!nterpre
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in, gettiig ouat your Tariff Edition, and in placiig su very
valusable a publication ini the latis ofte ihmporters antd
ianufacturer'S.

A. W. Leitch, Eiq., Canadian agent for the New York
aud Boston jewood Co., Iausilton, Ont.: In commition with
ail your other friends, we beg to thaik you for the valuale
Tariff Edition ofTnx Ca.i.rA5 MAxurAcrtnici, and to assure
you of its utility to us, and to our appreciation of it.

Thie Doiinion Brussels Carpet Co., Sherbrooke, Que.: We
heg to congratulate you upon your Taritr Edition. Such a
conlivenient comipliatioi canuot but be of the greatest value to
ali iinufactureru. It will prove of great value te us, and
will be kept. as a reference boiok in our ollice.

The Brown & Wigle Co., Kingsville, Ont. : We beg to coi-
g.ratulate y-ou upon your journalistic enterprise in producing
your Tariff Edition of Tita C.AmA< iaugrAcTKlt. IL
.sioiuld be highly appreciated by the inanufacturers of the coun.
try. We- keep our copy hiaiginsg by our desk for ready
reference at ail imes.

Charles Wilson, Esq., manufacturer of giager ale, soda
water, etc., Toronto, Ont.: 1 am sure that the mlerchanstia and
manufacturers of Canada will fully appreciate what you have
done for t-hem in presenting to themn yotr Tariff Edition of
Tat CasIAa MANUFACTURKL

Itobert Bell, Jr., Esq., propriet.or Hensall Engino and
Machine Works, lensall, Ont.: lit publisling your special
Tariff Edition you have shown a miiost liberal spirit which is,
and should be, lighly appreciated by Canadian matnufacturers.
It is a most useful book of reference.

George Bodot, Esq., President The Bootl.Copper Co.,
Toronto, Ont.: Ve beg to comiplinent you upon thge excellent
style in which you have presented the Tariff F ition of Tux
C.tsAmîIas MANr.rCVrunn. IL is an etterprise whiclh eerves
to h encouraged, and which will be appreciated by ail into
whiose hands it may come. The high standing of Tia rsA-
viAs MaN ur.crunER is a guarantee of the correctness of ti
texts of the various tariffs.

THE LAURIER BANQUET IN MONTREAL.

The Montreal bamuet was a brilliant, affair in respect of
the nunabers, position and influence of thuso who attenaded,
the enthusiastic reception tendered to Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
and the patriotic tone of the speeches. Leavisng senstisent
aside, we find nothing in any of the speeclisî to show any
practical advantage which Canada has derived fron Sir Wil-
frid's mission te Great Britain.

Althsough, as this journal ias shown in forner issuses, a
conlination of causes led to the denunciation by tihe TUritisl.
Government of the German and Belgian trmties, Sir Wilfrid
assumes for his Government, that the inoperative preferential
tariff of last session of the Doiinion Parliament was tihe real
reason for this action. In somewlat, bosmastie anid boiirder-
iig on nonsensical language, he claims that througlh the
denunciation of thes treaties Canada has been "lifted up to
the st.te of a nation ;" "a factor among the nations of t he
cartht ;" " another star of liberty risen in the West; " " to.

day tise last of the shackles which still remninded us of the
colonial period has fallen from our limls." Making due
allowatce for the exulerance pernitted te after-dinner
speeches, gush such as the above. was out of place at a meet.
ing held under the auspices of the Board of Trade of the first
city in the Dominion. Inasmuch as the discussion on the
Canadian Peferential Tarif has etablishd tise fact that the
policy intended themby cannot be put into iffect., and that
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preference graited Lo any othelr cuntlry exeupt reat. Britin
msust. bx.extendited toall11 " favored na.tionsim,it was4 to be ex-

pected thuat thge Preiier wauld have emîîbraced thge splendid
opport.unity, whtieh ti-i grand meicetinig aFolided hiim, to ai.
nouînce the policv whiich lis G overnmnent la. deter ined t
adopt in lieu of the blunideti ing îand abortive legislatioin of last,
session. Tihoy knowv now, wliat tie Opposition wanied thes
of, that their Preferentia! Trade policy was in violation of
international law. Is G.ioverninent goig to ask Parliaisent
to repeal the legislatioi of hst se.ion, and enet , iew law
on the lite of preferential tuarii' treaulent for the British
Emspiro alone il Tlisi4 is the kind of informnation tiat siould
have been iiaparted, not only in the intere.st of the people of
Canada, buit also of the suanutfactuireaç, ierchants, and ship-
owunerg of Great Britais, who are ail left in duubt as to the
future policy of the Canadians Gtoverntnent. Preferential.
Trade is a commercial consideration rather L.han onè of senti.
ment. It isvolves a mnoniey value given in exchange for an
equivaletit, value in return. Tux CANADIAN MANUFAcTUmI:
lias recently shown by extracts from a largo number if British
trade journahs, that tihis is the :ncaninig which is '%siost uni-
versally attached to Ieferential Trade by financial and mer-
cantile autlhoritifs there. Wlhat is tiht, inoney value w.ich
would be graited to Great Britaini under the proposed rebate.
of twentv.five per ceAit. to lx: allowed ont the custons duties
on nerchandise imtiported fron thaft counitry ' During the
three fiscal yers, ending Junte 30, 1896, the average annual
aulant of cusstomns dl:ties derived by Casala on imuports of

mor:bani(se froin Great Britains lias been a little over $7,500,-
000. Tte olabject of Preferential Traite a to encourage and
increase imsport:s froal that. counàtry, sand as a conisequenice, tf
reducc the quantity and valuo ofiuporLs froin other countries.
ieaving this considerations of future incres-e aside, it is seen
that the proposed preference invulves an anual reduction in
customs revenue oi nearly -2,000,000. li this reduction
would resuit in a correonding reducti'ni in tie cost to the
consumer of ail the Britislh meîcrclanadise imuported, the los of
revenue niglt tnt. invulve any greatsacrifice. lowever, this
would not be tse case. A very large proportion of this alies-
ciandise now export.d to Canada ix sold on equal and keen
conpetitioa with the goodis of tie United States,G eriany,
Belgiui, France, anl oth'.r coiuntries. Witdlraw this coi-
petition, or weakes it lby giving to the Eniglishi exporter an
adviititae of frotta five to ten per ceat. over lis former colis-
petitors, and it is clear t.hat. a large part of the two million
mnillion dollars will revert, to tie British exporter in the shape
of increased profits. If tien, the proposed policy is calculated
to increaae the trade and the profits of the manlufacturers.
nerchants and shippers of Great Britain, does it not become

incundlenton ite Governmient, there todevisesome reciprocal
legisilation bly whlich a sinilar incte.se of trade and profit will
be derived lay Canada1 %Ve cannot do hetter than repeat. a
quotation which appeared in our last issue, taken fron the
lritislh Trade .Journisl of indon, whiclh in probably the nost
influential organ of mercantile opinioi tth whole. Empire:
" Tie next step must he one of reciprority. Canada, Austra.
lia, and the Cape will very properly ask, What advantage is it
te us that we give your nanufactured goods this preferential
treat4ncnt, unlems you at home.responid by sinilar discrimina-
tion in favor of British colonial producel" This in intelligilile
and practical. Wient Sir Wilfrid was in Britain le might,
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have availed limiseif of tihe very gemneecral se-asnitnnit-a . tàhere. is
favor of preferential treatsmenti for CaadascI, but, un Lime coi
trary, he touk every opiport-unity of diunts•cing titi%
opinuiosi isai frusstratinig the frienltsiy inltentions of Caada's
best, friendis. likforei the genieral electios, M r. Laurier pro.
ftu.'el to astti great value to a loiritihl preferensce for colonial
produc. .1 lu one of hi speeches hi said : ".1ust. seti whtat. a

great advtagetit, would beI to Ganadai, if the wheaILt, cheesie
and butter whtcilt we send to Li.:glan.Id would le samut. ins En-
land with ai preferecie over similar products of othter naîatisrîa4.
Tile psiinlimi are iiimense-. .Mr,Joseph Chamerlîains, the
n Ieew ad prog'reiv Secret.ary for tihe Colonies, hass decared
tihat. t.ie time Ias cuei lenis% il, is possible to discuss that
qest 1 ion." il visng but recenitly been contverted into his pre.
sent, belief is the theorie s of the Fre Traad achool, lie imust
show is zeid for the new fait-la by sacrificing the best inter
etes of Ca idila, ici order to securt his own popularity witih the
disciples of tiat creed. lie setUriscI to Canda witi no ort
valuable results of isi aiatssius than a Cobden maedd, and somie
frotly s nce alsut "a iew naLtios," " a factor anoig the
niationts," " a new star ins tie Wet. "anicd " haickltx of colonial

period." Sir Wilfrid ipligit. haeve beneited by the paractical
laiguage ssied by the cha:tirii.ni of his ows banquest. wio weil
expressed the truc meaning of reciprocit.y, wien in% specakinig
of anuy nsew treaties whichs nsiigit, be smlade, he " Ihoped tisat hics
counetry's initerests will b fully protected, and tuit ve will
receive a full retura for what we iay coicet!de."

li reading Sir Wilfrild's speecl, oic is disposed to wonder
wietler ie is the saie Mr. lAurier, wiho only a yeaîr or two
ago travelied all over Caniiad and part of tho United States
advocating tie policy of unristricted reciprocity, as not. oily
the ,est, but the only policy by whici Caîndiai proseperity
couli be at.tainsed. To be aure thtis policy itvolvcd severe
dis;cristi;itoii a-ainst the comnmerce of Great. lrit.ain, but, it
was so essentiasl to ourfut.ureprogress, tihat althàougi lie deariv
loved (G1reatt, Britain, don't Vou knaow, ho lovel Caiadai so
intachs better, tha. 's-itish interests mausstas, le sacrificed. Now,
Sir Wilfrid amys " Weil, sir, if it, le truc wu have to fiicd a
mtarketoi tihe other side of tihe Atlantie, thait the prices of
suc prodnest.s are ve'-ulated<I in Englansd, which is ths great
buyer- -tie gea ctsIcnsIer-ms this% nineteeith century, if-
see s o main ad i Icave it to voul iusiness .en of the city of
Moitreal, that the prdbles to le solved by the Gouverlmnenst,
nay, ly ourelves as well, net, by tlhe Governmisent. alonfe, is the
matterofceap trasporttion." EqaAlly isconsistent witlh the

Mr. Lauirier of pre-election days, or eveni of Iast sesesion, is the
Sir Wilfrid Laurier of the Mont.real banquet. Formnerly, it was
his boast that, from t.ime to tisse the tariff woulhi h remsodel-
led, always ins the direction of Free% Traide. Now, lie fisnds
that. "if there i4 to be ini Caiada a period of industrial
activity ami coumsser-cial developen t, I take it,l that it is a
esentital condition that. tiere siall be -ability andl perpnan.
ency of tise tariff. 1 take, that. every mas who invests his
mssoniey in iew vent.ures cia cat nte% pate with safety t.lat the
conditions %lunder wlsici ie goes into business shall la per-
ma.i.ient,. and tiat thte. calculations whiclh le maikes shall not
be shattcnd by aiy tarifichs.anges. Tariff revolutios, T will
say more, even tariff reforaisis always more or less dangerous.
Tai-lit tinkering is odions to ne," This ix good, laounid
National Policy doctrine, but sourndas strangely (roi the lips
of one wio hsas for so many years avowed opinisions and inten-
tions of the very opposite chaaracter.
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Vlile avowing Iis intenltion t eschow polities on a fi est-..
occasion, Sir \Vilfrid taikes occasion t-o have a fling at th,.
National Policy. He thiniks "i greJat mcistake watt sade il,
1879). Thte, tariff of that date waus framtsed witis ai view tihct
every producer would finai a iarket in Canasmiaà alone." Suci
a criticismsa of the desmig of the Nat.ioal Policy displays eiah-r
ignsorance or suisrepresentation. No intelligent adivocate ,f
this policy ever beli.evexi or asserted thait thtrougis Ls opc-as
tios, ail tihe produce of Cansadai could inad a uaa:rket nt hom-
Wlatt was iitenidesi, aind what has been effected tite ami
aginils, wa, that iln yearts of deficient crops of whsici there ws
nsu .4rp>lusa, the farmer of Canada shilould be scured agaisllt
low prices throughs freo imports froa the United States, or
elsewlere ; so also, wth respect to îmanîssy of hisn prsoducts fer
whicia, even in timues oi good latrvests, there was no atitisfue
tory sale to be îmde ly waty of exports. If Sir Vilfrid
Laurier dees saut, know thait througi tise National Policy tIhe
Canadiai fariors havie derived better prices thansi they other
wise would have donie for millions of bushels of wheat, (ats
and other gratin, aid for miillionss of dollars worth of he-f cîcanl
pork products, he auuast bu far more ignorant of the resutais
establisied by our trade ansd navigation returna tais e o:iht
to be. But whaît cani ho expected of a politician Who kuo-
so little of the commerce of Canada An to tatte that saine.
tenths of its procduce shipped to Europe in exported thruaghasa4l
'United States ports, wlhe lis own country's officiai retsrin
csow tait, mrs United States proiuce is% âshipped tirough-,Is
Canaidiai ports than thero ias of- Canadiat produce siippend
througi Unitod Stateos porte? Wiiat must business men tisnk
of aihe ignorance and boasting of this qiuack-t.-tsmancs, wlo
pretendit by mseaus of his efforte, to securo nine-tents of tIhe
export tratde of the great Western Statos ?

STOP EXPORlTING LOGS.
' No alien Laîhor," mays the Ontario Governniust., t.i the

Amaserican lumîclberuman wio wants to bring Anerican h)urt--
intoc tie field asd pay thes for doing work tha.it Ciandians
should performas and paid for. Heretofore, the ?îlichigpan
luisiber king wioa was engaged in cutting pite isn nsorthesars
Oitarioe surrounded himsielf withs men brougit witis hia. Laid
who went back witl him as soomn a they comaaph-tel thscir
wiiter's work in ur woods.

Tise Amnerican was out of work assd ie got work to les
cutting Caiadiain logs aid driving thein by way of Cansaîdian
rivers and lakes to the big Micisiganle saw mnill. The Caadian
was out of work, too. Just over the line a vacat, position
required exactly his qualifications to fill it acceptably, and
eiable liat to earn an honet, living. And Unscle S-;u's
employes said to hait, "Get out of titis. Yog ar a Ca.sadia.
You can't work hee. -

Wisy 1" hie aked, in surprise.
* Because this ias the United States," waus the aswe. Asd

it was evein so. The sole maison lay in thsat short wistene
of six words. Canada lay wide open for the Aeitricani rapitai
ist to bring hais owna labnr with Limib, wisile tie Cinadians
laborer was turned backfrom the border if ie triei to g
work in the United States. Every cent of the maîoeiya paid
to thoso Amuericans who worked ini the Ontario luimber ccanps
went back across the line and was expended there, iinsttead of
goiig into circulation in Canad a
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At the lat session of the louse of Consations the Federal
Government wore asked to tak sone action t put thie Cin' -

dMais workingmssan on, a miore equal footing with the Amtiericans

workingmtsani. Tieir aiswer isepitomiied in theirrgument-

thsaitit waS best n1ot to take aSy Iaty Action thaèt msigit .:se
Iarn feeling between Ottawaand Wsinitgtoni. Tiey prospos.ed
to wait and se if the government of the United States. would
nlot du sossething to lessen the severity of the applieation of
their ailien labor law. fTustead of that, thir action has Ieen
rather in the opxosite direction, and insupector Dellarry, of
liuffatlo, figures in progression ssore fresîuently and mtiorei
unpleasantly tian Iwfore in his attitude towasrds Caniadiasi

workingliien.
h'lie action of the Ontario Goverm nt is proisibiting the

imsportation of aliens5i to work in hsiber camps, and it river-
dlriving, is a step is the rigit directions. ltotaliations k an,
untpleasuatt thing, but it suesti in thist case tO be necessary.

Tise sooner the Federal Governnent take steps to put ils opera.
tion an alien labor law equally stringent wit thitt of the
Ulited States, the sooier the *United Sutes will redile whiat

a boons aur forbearancee wass to thsesm, ansd tise soner Canadals wvili

realizo that it is absolutely unneeussary for tisi. Dominion tou
knulickle to the United Stastos, or allow itself to be treated aLS

though it were iot a rationsal country witis the right aid the

aIbility to take care of itself.
SO sssuel for alien labor. Let us follow out that argument a

msomesnt in the direction of the luniber question. Tis alieu
labor law whicis the Ottawa Governmnent holds ready> to puiit.
inito force, simply by the order of the Governnor.eneral in
Council, would put iumliboring is Ontario eivens more exclus-
ivelv into the hands of Caiadian labiorers thain the regulations
just pssed by the Ontario Governmsent. Carry it farther.
Tise tenns under whici the lat batchl of timuber limiits were
sold by the Ontario Governnent constaissed a clause providinsg
expressly that aIl logs cut on these liisîts slould be mantisufsac-
tured in the Dominion of Canada. This provision wats
inserted at the last moment, and only decided upon within a
couple of hours of the time of sai. k created sme talk
asmong the buyers present, but it did not ils any erceptible
degree, cause a falling off froi the prices usually paid for
tituber limite. Since then, deputation after deputation of
Canadian lumbernen have asked the Ontario (overnmtienst to
put such a restriction upon ail timuber cut in Ontario aifter tihe
time of renowal of leasses in April next, and the Ontario
Governmont wili make a tremendous nistake if it fails tu
seize the golden opportunity te put lsundreds of tlhousands of
dollars in circulation in the province every year by the
addition of ust one line to the leses next spring.

A deputation of Aimericat luubernaes presented the other
side of the case. It vas fitting that they should be introducd
by Joins Charlton, M.P., who is ever alert to see that Cassa.
dian rigits shall not be protected front the Amcrican who
desires to profit at the expeise of Canladians.

Anerican journals have told us that we may do as we like,-
and it doesn't make any difference t4 themn. Otne lunbernan
went back fron Canada to hais Michigan home and told thons
ihat Ontario dare not prohibit the export of logs. At the
saise timte the actions of Americii lumbusermen bliel their
vords.

Withiisn tie past week it was erreneously announced by a
Toronto daily paper that the Ontario Government hasd decided

not to stop tihe export of logs. Then the joy of the Amsserican
luiiberiman hursst forthi, l i n lis delight ie forgot his eaution,
and despatches frou several points, prosinsent amiong themsi
being iIa&y City, Mici., told of the millions of feet of logst t iat
weére being hustled into Unce Sa's country to bo sawed is
t-he big Michigan saswunllis. 'he despatchses even went so far
as tu statte, thatt had the regulation heen passei it would have
necesisitated the remioval of saw mill.s fromu Michigan tu
Ontario ani their operation here. Tihe idea is a good one.
liitherto the proposIl tu put ai export duty 011 logs lias

appairziatly been the mosn favored by Canaédians. Tihe Asmeri.
can lumlibermianis n saot asu afraid of tht.. le couild inake tihe
Americari consssumser pay the duty. Wiatt he fears is the
Ontario (overnmnent'u proposal. Let u taîke the eue.

At export duty ons logs wouild put mnoney is the treasury
at Ottawa.

That is good.
But let the Governmtient force the Aimiericai lusiermsan to

manufacture Ontario logs in Caniida. That will put moneusey
in the pockets of the working uais.

That is better.
Give home industries a chance. If ain Asierican capitalist

wants to imake miionsev out of our natural resources mîsake him
allow the people tif Uaada it least t fair sihare of his profit.
There is plenity for both, and thero is no valid reason why
every saw muit in Ontario should not be run to its full capa.
citv. Amnericans say they don't. need our logs sand Iusnber.
Their staitiClti.s tell us Ltheir own supply wili last hut sevoi
years. 1mpartial men sitv they couild nsot. get, iong for a year
without, our pinte.

The wltole control of the -piestioii liei with our governu-
mlsents, and thero is noe reason why they shiould submiit to
dictation fromss tihe United Statesi. The place where terns
shousld be dictated is on this side Of the linte, and thosse
ternis shonulid not, ins ansy insetanîsce, fail to carry out to its
fuilest. extent the principle " Cainada for Canadians."

DEEP WATERWAYS.
lle-awakesed initerest, ini deep watterways ini the United

St.ates leads us to note some importiait points ais tu the pressent
position of affairs. The proposition to construct a canal for
deep draught vessels fromn the southiern end of late Michigan
into Lake Erie, is being miiet with a good deal of favor, and ina
this connection the problemu of a deep water route to the
ocean again cones into promainence. Tux CANAiAN MANU-
FACTtEtKER bas never lost siglt of the benofits that must accrue
from the construction of such waterways, and it now remains
for us to point out the danger that the United States umay
accure developuent along these lines that wili put them awaly
siead of Canada in the race for commercial pre-emmenc.

The convention of the International Deep Waterways
Association, held in Toronto three years ago, recommended
that the United States and Canada should juin in the
construction of these canals. l the United States there is a

strong feeling against this. Our lake and river canal systen
cost the Dominion boîse Q60,W0,O . The canals are about

fourteen feet deep, and the cost of deepenisng and widening
thei would le very little in comparison with the cost of
putting intoi shape for a deep waterway, the Erie canal
which is only seven feet deep, and which is to bo.deepened to
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saine feet at the fxpense of the Stato of New York. Tihe
ostensible Argumslent against, the use of our crissan systemli is
t.iat "l the canasslï iii Canidsa aire comtipletely frozen up during
about livo ssonitls in the year.» Tihe reai reason for objection to
the wise decisions of the International Deep Waterways Asso-
ciatioi is thsat the Uînitod Stites is not desirous of tatkinig part
in any scheie fromit whicih Canada would derive any benefit
wliatover. Thes vide interest taken in the questien wsu shown
by the attitudo of represeutatives frcmt as far wcet as St.
Paul, wiienco Mr. HSa3damsn was a delegate te the convention
here. Tie aise ri our canal systten was agreed upon. Now,
the anti-Caudian influences in the United States are
polling for ana all-Amiierican ship canal, the Cosgress of the
United State.s iaving been prompt, to realize tfht conmnercial
value of as water road fromt the Great Lakes to the Atlantic.

lin Novem!iber, 1895, President Cleveiland, acting upon a
resolution of Congress in March of that year, appointed ai
Covernmnent co:ussieion to take up tie work of inestigationi.
Tihe gentlemen who composed this conisssion were Jastsce
Eangell, president of the University of Michigan, John E.
Russell, of Masachussetts, and L. E. Cooley, of Chicago.
They reported upon several practicable routes, and oi Jusne
4tis last, Conigress appropriated A.150,000 for preliinuisary
surveiys, and the President appoinited as a Board of Surveyors,
Najor .Chas. W. Rasymssond, lUnited States eigiseer at Paila&-
delphia ; Alfred Noble, of Chicago, who was a smiember of the
Nicaragua canal commission; and Geo. G. Wisnser, of Detroit,
wiho was promsinently identified witl the Deep Waterways
convention in Cleveland in 1895. Tiese gentlemen are
getting ready for work, with Detroit as a basis of operation.

Tise commission scouted the use of the Erie cassai, which a
gareat nansy thiisk shtould be used if the State of New York
can be induced to remove the present restrictions upona its
use. Otier persons and several journals advocated the
construction of a ship canal fromit Laki Erie to the Hudson
river by the Faderal Governient. This idea, also, is in
disfavor with the comimsission. They are a unit in their
recomuendatios that the Great Lakes are the proper route,
but whon they get to Lake Ontario they are uncertain as to
what route to follow. Fron the lakes to the seaboard two
routes aire recommsîsensded, one by way of the St. Lawrence
River, Lake Chasnplain and the Hudson river, and the other
by way of the Oswego and Oncida rivers, Oneida lake, the
Mohawk Valley and the Hudson river.

The Board of Surveys hsave no autbority to make recom-
nsendations. Their instructions are to survey these two
routes. Out of deference te the opinion of the Deep Vater-
ways Association, an international body, the lake Champlain
route was auggested by the commissioners. Public opinion in
the United States is against it even being used, because it
would msean the use of our cansals, and " they are coupletely
frozen up for five ionthe in the year." Wiat a setting up of
straw ien i How imuci longur tisan the Erie canal is our
canai svstemi icebound ? Do they produce icebergé in Wel.
land in winter and grapes and peaches. in summer? They
are too crafty te tell us now that they want nothing to do
with us. That might scare us into action, and we sight take
steps tiat would put aui ahead of tiemi in the game. With the
St. Lawrence systen at our disposal it would not cost us very
saucs to provide a very serviceable deop waterway of our own.
Manitoba whseat might just as well lie handled in Canada.

We do not aied to allow it te pas to the sea is Aissense-ars
vessels and over an Aierican islip canal. Let us han. a
Deep Waterways Commission of our own. We don't neeli
Board of ýurveys because we have but the ont) route. I...i
tise<Governmieit of Canada retain control of this import:imt
route. The vaii.glorious Auerican is afraid Canada unsgst
profit by his "experienced" collaboration. Wu really iossu
require hais assistance.

Just ait this juicture we can well aiford to show Unicle
Sais that wu stand on our own feet. Tise attitudo of (he
American republio in the Deep Waterways msatter ie umssi-a.
takeable. Let tis be first for once. Tise Faderait(lovernusiet.
siould appoint competent, men to report as te tie approximsate
cost of deepening the existiig canais so that a contiuuous sinlp
route would be navigable fron Fort IVillias to the Atlantie
oceai. Witlh an 'era of unsprocedeited industrial develop.
masent dawning upon Canada we cannsot afford to ieglect tis
opportunity for advancement.

A WORD TO PREMIElt HARDY.
Amserican lumbermen corsplain tiat if the Ontario Go% eri

ment conpels the manufacture in Cansada of ail logs vut, i
Ostario, they will be obliged t.o mîsove thoir mills fros tise
Unita States to Canada. It goes agaist the grsin with them,
even tat they are now obliged tocsmployCanadia silabor is thei-r
lumiber camps. When they cannot take a log out of Casida
they will be heart.-broken at having to either buy lunsber fromî
our saw.millers, or else pay Caiadians workmen for cuttîg
legs into lubaser on tis side of the lisse. Vages for mises ina
lusmber camps have already gosse up soise six dollars per imonithl
aince the labor provisions were enacted. in a couistr> w, car-
cumstanced sa Canada progress and protection are co-existent.
Whiesn Sir Oliver Mowat left 'rorosito for Ottawa, the
youiger Liberal school re.joiced in the reioval of wsast
they were plesed to call hits "conservatins" froma the
Ontario Cabinet. If Hon. A. S. Hardy faits te insisat upoin
the manufacture of Ontario saw logs in Canada, lie will masake
.a fatal misttake. The influence of lis pseudio.Cansadians friensd,
John Cisarlton. will not be much assistance at the poils in the
North Country, where nearly every mais is interested dir.ctly
or indirectly in the lumber trade. Why should Mr. ilardyç
display consideration for the business initerests of the Unkited
States, when that country's treatmeut of Canadian mnasusfac
turing sîstercaUe, and (what is equally important) of Caiada's
laborers and imechanics, has consisted, and still confsist of
illiberal and picayune persecution, with the apparent inteinti n
of driving us into ultimate annexation te the powes at WlVasih
ington.

The American lumbermas wlso has made hais pile out of our
natural resources sL.ould think hinsself lucky that hre is iot
treated as the American Powder Trust tried te treat tie
Westphalian-Rhenish Explosive Company of Spotswood, N.J,
an institution that undertook to get a share of the Aisericai
powder trade.

This German powder company bought 600 acres of land
and let contracte to the tune of $20,000 for building Tise
Asiericain Powder Trust tried te force the concersi uut of the
field, but discoverad that there wa only one way to du it. Thr
Geruan firm was acconhdngly bought out, and the price paid
was a royalty, and re-imbursement for expenses incurred.

* .. ,**. e.......,'*.
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turers tùr uls lOcoiuiitiCS wrncti wore eusi.struct4ce( (or rprein
matcvh-lq in fortign w,ýorkshops, and) put togeiur, tatk en :upart
aud senti to IRus.qa, there to lie re.coristructed. AMi due wvork
dou ii Rî1ussia wus tlîis re-couatructioti, su tait ;t did ziot set
much uiîuey 'stînat as the outcoiue (If wage8 puaidtu R ussianl
unechuuiics

On tue otiier hiaut, the loconiotiv, gave cuuployicit to a
luost cf Auiirricans. In the amines aniners laboret) tu bring the
black ore uip tithesurface cf the cartla. Then anothier arlmy of
mou Wcre engaged ln the sruitltiug of it. StihI anotlier diýisioua

refuniedt). Anotacu'rourse of treatmant wasrequiret)( to lit ing it
te thp rcfluued statc, whicb it is requiret) tuat stftel ilali be ini for

flacpurose cf oconotve cnstucton.lkiyundt ail tIscarnue
tliê finald procesafus. Tite varieus paîrts of the locomotive wcre
phinnet) by skiliet) cngiîaer, wlio laid dowvu on paper the

tilusili ait th ane rusugaur prcuucing uepu ie.,av i u Grentu

Britain. MlBiuns of capital bave betii lust, many'valuable
planailons have beenj negleca.cd or ule3erteil. 'Urgent appeals
l.iite becià a iu tu the l3riti.,ia G;uvernancaît for rcdlress. Tiue

demands gcuacra!ll lèat', becti, tlîat G rcat Britain should cither

prohîihit the imnport, cf bouaaty-faxored sugZtr, or simulé! ipose
a duty ont iniport.4 cf such sugar equal to tlie bountv pnid.
Fur years; tie repiy te tiiese appeals liai been that the (01ouu-

iaîts iliould find their own reuuedy by iunpreving thue aysteins
of cane *cultivation and sugar mnuufacturc. Tite çoloniste
repi> that the capital rcquircd for such iniprovcmnet.s cannot
ho ubîained, because just by su iiiiuch au the cuet of cane segar
catlax.- rcduced, fisis would lie mectby a corrcaîponding increase
lu thie beet-sugar couutries cf Europe. Tite Government
recouudy appointed a Commission te visit the WVent India, to

*¾ t

'flie Ainorican Intternian i4 not so ctieri>ri8itig 4t4 the exaci, linecf and proIottion8, front the bi-, driviumg wlîeels t'O the
%Wcstpltalian.l4Ueninti teýxplosivo Comnpanay, whliel it 110W b ibdts doIM lald tOgtheIr flue litîîoke.taCc or WIuiotles. ILttu.rll.

îappears cotmiated (of fler Krupp, theî grent, C.erititti citiiiintî imiîkers ti(.xt took up the work, and flue catit Ipartii wero s0011
manuufacturer. 'fie Aitiericiti luilib'îrunn.in docs the baby -act, cooling in tiacir mutilds, wluilo the weldled parts wvero -,rowiîug

illgead of prouîptly proposing to gel. a mljare of Cmmtdhua blaîck under laL'ay liaiunmuri. Thone, tradiid iiiecliistici;
iloue.tru'de by way of roveuugo for being forted to iamfn<fa rivotteul and bolttd the piecoq, each in it,4 place, ntiti thec
turc lucre. eomplete ut I ; t ,t S"ox. ready to bo an'nid"fhd liati) a

*Thu sufferer will flot be Llio Anuericati luinherunat, butai..ls traina Df cars aicross tluo contiriont.
worknzan aDd the con.SUuiir. Tite conisUume4r iuy pesiibi> tind Niuaw oîery cent of the ,nouîecy pitid out lin wag,!s vtâte

1;oanlo colisolation in fli faut thuit lus4 po.sition wiII lie botter off mcisi, fronut t-ile draughtsuuan tu the it.eia.ilfitter, wasJ put iît'o
under a prohtibition of tho exitort uif cîwmdiatu los, f1lus if the circulation iii the United Statws. Rumsl remlized tliat, and
F.ederal Govornnient hadt deaiL with the (juOsioil bY wkiy of liai cuaisi.,turitly followed out, its policy of keepi:ug its anoticy
At, export durty. One of those puculiar iiuuster 8trokes (of circulating anuong its owaa peuple. Russia hiau the emseatjlis;
inuternationual finance, cliaractAarititic of the .Iiuugloy tarlif, pro- ail abiat %%as aecessAry was to find titi, ukill and uxpericaîce
vides that in caue an oxport duty is placet) oit s.twlùgs; y auuy tiîecessary to carry out the propoâition.
country exportRDjg tlaet to the Uanited -State-4, the anaoutit of Aiiierican exportu were offrrd ai chiance to estalilishl a muono.
tlie export duty shall le addPd to tie anunoulit of the. imiport, poly ilui ussil. flussia tiait te theril:
dluty iii thie liitedl States,. Catada>s 1,aeitig the oualy availabie Il %e wauit a locomotive itiauuftcturisig iuudustry. We wili
foreigil Iiiinlw.r supply to the United)bats thjs legîslatio place at îrol ibitivu import dut3' ont locomotives. Corne auud
ig eidently directoul it. us. The restait of the application of buitil theili in Rus4ia. EPuy your wage3 to workmen whao will

the reguliution would bo w~. stop the e-xpert of igs fioin Osan spend t1ae mniaey in Il ussia. We can alfrd to give you t1ai
adai te the United Statesý,, if such were not, thie cmue. But t4s valualel privileg'e, becié,use we shanhl more thu ruiiburse our-

te Aauercaii consumier Iliaustluavo Canunliai legs oriluiiuaher,tlite selvcs by the :uîuount of iivey you mnuet put ini circulation,
prescaît effeet of it.s Cnforccliîelit. would lie simip'. tc l'aise the and tlic tstablisliueit 't this now iîîdustry, to afford occupa-
price to tho Aii(ýrieitii consumeri. tiola for ourpeil.

lucre amr thm o lim hae teuîuerity elnougil tu isay thst f rr-
tradu is thic poiicy, and t.he onl13 policy under whiclh a country

PROTECTION PAY8. cau bo a commiercial succese. Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias been

word lias just bceau receivet) t.hat the work.sof the Ilussiani- prentcd witlî a Cobdena Club) Medtal (so wve are toIt)), in
Aitierical, MI.anutficturiug COMuPiny, _Nijni Novgored, Il.ussia, tokea of admiration for hi.4 free4tritee seaatiuuienta, and hies

have licèu conupictet), ant) are now about ready to begiaî aictivo .4ervice to t1ic cgu!se.
operationS. This is tlue euterprise cstalilislied by F.iiiu< Tit C~~~.obdena Club) as appairtly uiable to diecern timat pre-
Sitiîtl. of Philadelphia, l al ter Ainericati capititlîst.s, and( it férentiai t rade wir.h Britaila (wlîichi ait proscaît i4 ail give, and

is boivdthat it wiil tiîke f roin Aiinericati aud ottier foi eigu
imanlufacturter.3 auuch business. Alreauty the coisipitti lias uuotliag guat with ms> tends liot wo free.trade, but to wiuat
contritets for 853,000,000 worth of locomotives. ant), %we are would he ideal protectioi-it aystemn of commuuercial union
told, eiiougli %vork is in siglit to, keep the wa'cidus butiiv for te it tiirou,,llout tue liritisla1 Euuipire.

yc.rs. '1lieCOuiptti, i i Stt4X, eccvea $u3,OO ore~r îussiaa action in the locomaotiv'e nis.nufacturing questiont
locomuotive mande. Tiua, is about double tht, Aaneritgîî price.
but tie great ditrlerciace le partly the inicrea&sed cd.s.t u matoîîu- ig a poiuttd and a proper justification of tihe uncontruvertible
facture in Itueia, and partly a submidy. hiat rtie Pt ussian, .esertiora thuit protection pays.
govcritineuut inr.ends to foatter andt protcct thi aow iiidutîy is________

f ully attestet) hy tflau st that it huaspasséd a proitibiwry duty
upoal foreigua .mîu(lelocomontives. Undýr tliese cir-cuiîmsqtance tlins cGREAT BRITAIN AND IS SUGAII-PRO DUCING
Auzîrican venture inu Russia should ho higiîly succesful.- LO IS
Arnurican Manufacturer.CO NIS

rthe truc autocrat is progressive, and tlue IlCvur cf ail thuc Owiîîg to the tierce couipetitiun to whichi these lne
Russins " i- apparently rio exception to this ruh-. ITitliertu, liioe teaa subjcctud flrough the biuaxty-fct) production of the

Ru-sia lias been payitig Autcrican, or other forcign iii.tnufac; tet-sîut#;r countries cf Europe, there lias been severe depres.
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investigate complaints, and report thereon. Thtis Commiission
has coipleted its workand subnitWd its report to the British
Government. For some reason or other this report lias not
been presnted to Parlianient. Tho lBritish Trade Journal,
September lut, coments on this delay as follows:- .

Wlat in the reason for the delay in the publication of the
West Indian Sugar Commission leport? Mr. Chamberlain
promised that it should he presented to the louse of Com.
mous at the end of July or the beginsning of August, but
Parliaient has been prroogued witlhout its appearanco. It
looks as thougl this were another instance of the sacrifice of
colonial interests to the exigencies of party politics. Curious
rumors are afloat asi to reconmsendationxs of the Connission ;
and if these be correct, the recoummendations are such that the
British Goverimesont has not sufdicient moral courage to pre.
sent them to Parliamnent, much les to act upoan thlem. If
anything is to be done to relieve the sugar planters, it siosuld
be dono quickly. Lord Salisbury's Government will find it
nuch easier to recover from any unpopularity in the constitu-
encies now thaii in two or three years' tine when a general
election is due.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Anerican s.hipping will probablv benefit fromt the discon-

tinuance of the custom of sending goods from foreign counstries
to the United States through Canada, both on the Atlantic
and the Pacific. It will doubtIess have an apprecable effect
upon the commerce of the port of New York, and largely
increase i isiports.-N.Y. Seaboard.

How about the etrct upon the commerce of Portland and
Boston I

TIe best thing that can iappen to Aiericai manufacturera

is that they shalal ihave a moniopoly of tho homo narket lirst
of aIl. The worst thinig is that foreignseret shahl occuipy te,
market mo largely that the Anericass, to meet themi, maiust
cut pricesi below the profit point and then almost give a*wa
the surplus to Europeans. Tie notion that trado over-sea, as
a sign of prosperity in a British notion, pronulgated ia tins
country by Free Traders. We make'some things which w

cana export at a profit, because we beat the world in pro.
ducing thema, but this is not true of the iasu of our manu.
factures.-Phliadlpia, Pa., Textile Record.

A Protective Tari' established the steel rail industry in
tihis country, 'and now we are able to make rails at staue, à
price thxat they can be sold to the Indian railroads cleaper
than thoso of British miake. A Protective Tariff estaihuh.ed»,j
ie tita plate industry and now we have ihipped tin plate t.

ItalV and to England. A Protective Tariff will also establisha
the beet sigar industry in tiais country, as it did the Ieairl
button one. and numerous others.-Springfield, Mass., i;na

The best, Protectivo TarifT for the laboring' m'an is that
whiei brings good times, t.he times that afford steady work at
good wages. Ie cares nothing for schedules or percetag. ,
what he wants is employnent and pay. It is sirnilar withi
the farmner. Doctrinaires and demagogues nay talk to hans
of export bounties andJ the miarkets of the world, but if gooj
times arc estahlished in lais own country, whon there is ahun.
dant market and good prices for hois products, he need pay nao
attention to thicir teicories and arguments. The noney ia lis
pocket is the argument tiat satisfies him overy titne.-Ilor.
nellsville, N.Y., Timues.

SADLER & HAWORTH

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH

Manufacturers of

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
NRONTREAL AND TORONTO

Orders addressed either to our Toronto or Montreal Factory Will have prompt
care. Goods will be forwarded same day as order is received.

. 1 1 ý . .i . . . _ , _.



'j'Ilo [trititls Trade Jlournal iii omm of the Iargott aîmd nînt
jmlteitiai treilde jourmiais publimhed ira te itoher country.

Il ità editioti of %eptet,-ber Itit., is puh'.isiîe-d a. iettern muidremesd

l.aturier anid the Cobden Club itixiiil, ms foilows4:
.Sir,-Il, prelienting a iinedal to Sir JVIri Aurhw the

Cobden Club lai again sliowîî the world how eager il. im to
griatels mt Lime sliitet opportumity b3' measîts of whicli ite

morihund existenlce cati be iniadu knowm. llruor four

genleviefl constitute hmtev. il depîttii frutti tho Club),
and eaci 8ubcribes a fow slailling.4 ira <rd<rt that ik itudai ctit
be premitted. Tlîere is ho podtr enla si..n ; t-iure iii no
crowded public illuUtig ;btit <juitly il) privtf roulai of i
L.ondonî lotel thiï great cere.îîwîay of pre8etaitioit i-3 cmrried
out, aud the world is »Lked txi beliove t-Imat, &ti irpre.miblei
wiveo f public enthusiastn lias ria tu btela la, ieiglit tmat
501110 rneaftlioxiw to bu adopted by wJîk'h lui prussuroin cou Id W.
reiieved.

Noit shlould hoe aked wliethter timo freedoin of trade, of
which so inuch was said, rejiliy Cxi.iLs il, Caniîîd:î, wltetmer thq'
eemtco of the Caîmadiait propos.il is not onp for the protecionm
of British maîîufacturer as agftintt titoso front foreign
0ountries ? Timero il; îiotiig to hov gained in dcn i lm

fsact thait a B3ritish manufacturer liai rio objection %vitate'ver
to sending Iis goodi; to Au4tralim, or Cianada landei t i-rill'
which cdiscriminate4 lu Iiis favor an iigaitisi. foitugrî got-xLi of
tho sauno clamw. It utla)' soiit tie CoIdntil Clul» to CIoîaa'cr a

misisla upun the origimatoir of scla a .93tetf, but. to otan u idm.-

WM.@ HAMILTON IIANUFACTURINO 00., Limited

THE "ÉRELIANCE "

Mining, MiIIing

*Smelting
Machi nery FOR THE DOMINION

0F CANADA
(Undor Licenso from The E. P. ALLIS 00.3 Milwsuke., Vis.)

Crushe, .Rails, Jigs, Concentrators, Sereens, Stamps, Pumps
Compressors, Hoists, Boilers, Engines, *Water Wheels, Etc.

VANCOUVER, B.O. ~UIMhkPETERBOROUGH9 ONT*

ME CAKADIAN tMA(AU1iEBL

omut ohliquity of visionm fIîta liy the Iiaîtterrtg mictionî tu Ii4
Nou! ttt iL i8 ant ext'niomi of fro traite. Fortittely, teo
liriti.4i muantufacturer cairê, littie for ~hbo . a nd a if ife.
caimi extend Itim fxiiort'a to the Colioî., iL immaters iittle Lo liiimm

whlai. the> systelii ttidcr %% laicli it in dune 1.4 catlicd.

canada (:at eamsiiy grow ail thme wlieat rt&i1îircdl by Vireat
liritii, und ilte cit ai stppiy it m clm'atpl>' ii- t Unit.ed

WVJmv ira the> worldl, thon, dom. 't vonm got to wot'kr and dIn t 1
Litti childroii wlmo citi (Io tliiiigsl anid won't, <bc thet, .4houlti

h.o spanked Iby Umoir nothot' tili tlmev (Io do izn.-Ainci-icma

1)oî't ho ton prc-iu', dear ftieild. Cnauda lais tmo soi!
iluid iim<' citmte to omiaible it eveitu:îIly tuo nuppiy tie requl re.
ments of the mnotiur country. Thon ru'.141 Why thto United
States etmj, y-ov t0iti-go i proportiwn of th> Dritiali deîmand us,
ftint iliat îte< soit «tract clignate is ami>' hettcr titati thIat of caia-

ad:, bt. rnmîaeit lait% a nuli laîrger populatiîon. But tho
look it., Nitiiitoi).&-coinme ;lit(] se iL. It is sioL exitutly in good
tasite foi' our contemaporary to poke fillt thLie iabiliî,v of tive
imillionî Ppulationî ini Canladit to <lu quite liL imuch ira tho wity
of wli-aaL growiîag, mis theo Unitead S'taten. witla uiioro titan
seOvetity' million~. Perlisa it will explaiti why Canmada lits
nuloro -oti to;mniage dtali the laild Suiîtes ; and wlmy
Orires. Litain, witlî onity about lialîf aile population of th-e

Unted St.ates, dues i about t1mrpe.fourtlas o! tho Aitiericari
carrving traie. Big chl;dreti wio mait do tlaings >raid wontî'

dIo tiein slîould ho(. lickced.

()ctober 1, 1,97.
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What hurt England most. when site lest, ber colonies was
that we set up manufacturiig for ourselves. Then England
was, countiig by tinte and freight charges, as far atway fron
us as Auistrdia, is now, antid London is as near us nuw as, by
the samie nmasurement, Boston was then. Protection a tisnucl
more important n1ow than theu, because the competition,
inîtead of beiig on the other sido of the world, is at our
doors.--Fall Rtiver, Mais., News.

Speaking of what protection lias done for Germtuy, The
Toronto World satys:-The wonderfully rapid growth of the
cities of tho United State" is generally attributed to the fact
that the United Stiates is ai new country, full of undeveloped
resources. This is, to doubt, true ta> a certairn extent, but
the adoption of the protective system lias been a more
important factor in iicreaîsing the population of the cities of
that counitry. The same thing is true of the cities of the
German Empire. It cannot be argued that GeraAny is a
new country, and yet under protection its cities have increased
in population even more iarvelously and rapidly than those
cif the Uunited States. Minneapolis, supposed to bu the
banner town in the United States for aus4hroomn growth, is
surpassedby the Germn city cf 3lagdeburg. Tho population
of the former in 1885 was 129,000, whiclh increased to 210,-
000 in 1897. Magdeburg's population for the same years was
97,000 and 243,000. Chicago is generally believed tu bu the
most progressive city in the world. But it bas to take a back
seat whent compared with Berlin. In 1880 the capital of
Gernany had a population of 800,000. To-day it claims
1,750,000, and this increase is not due to the annexation of

THE IMPROVED AUTOMATIC INJECTOR,
Pat. by T. J. CARROL..
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whole counties, but to immigration and births. H1atiburg
Ias grownt faster tlain ßoston or Baitimuoro or any city of its
nize in thu States. 'l'he old aud historic town of Nurmbcturg
hast developed niore rapidly that Onialia. Twelve years ago
il, had a population of 72,000. In 1897 its population it
175,000. lEmpsie is another examplu of the maîîîrvelous4 growths
of Geranai cities within the las!t twenty-fivo yeats. Fru
127,000 in l875 it has increased to 420,000 iii 1897. lh,.~
figures are taîken fron oflicial sources and they mnay be e
upoin as (orrect. It : I .ignifilc;nlt fiat that the two gr.at"o
protectioist, cotaitries of dit wurid aire those whieli
made the greate.;t strides in mlianufacturre and populatioi,

Fort Chakdara, in the Chitral district, India, the garron
of which has just been relieved by the British armuy autder
Gei. Blood, is the work of two graduates of the Royal iii
tary Co.lege. Thal, tlo garrison was saved, having ht-ild a
so well, is attributed to the excellence of the construction "f
the fort, by Captaii George Du, Royal Engineers, s.r, -,
Lieut.-Col. Duff, Kiigstoi. and a neplew of Sir Oliver Nlowat.
When, a few years ago, it vas determined to fortify this
district, out of the forty officers of the ehngineer forces in
India, two Canadians were selected for the work, both gradu.
ates of the Royal Military Collego. Captain Natoi,
forner)y of Torante, was placed in charge of the operations
at Malakand, and Captain Duff in charge of those of Chan.
dara. These onlicers had to lay out and superintend the
erection of the fortifications, and thoroughly weil they scem
ta have done their daty. It is only reasonable to expect that
their good work %% ill be acknowledged by future favors by the
army authorities.

RUCRD Pai" or

Michigan, Eagle, and Queen Lubricators.
_ F LNb
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T ho order directing our Custons officials te admit t.he goods
of any " most favored nation " at the reduced rate of duty
wlen they are imported fron any other favored nation just as
if they had been imported direct fron the country of produc.
tien, will ward off a threatenaed blow fromt Britisl shipping
initerests. Britain does, to a great degree, the carrying tade

of the world. Her ports are great warehouses where the

products of miany climes are assembled and then distributed
to purchasers as widely separated. Hence, for Canada to

extend special favors to the goods of other countries only
when they are imported directly front those countries, and to
refuse these favors whaen they conme to us via Britain, would
be te discourage the practise of shipping in Englisi bottoms
and through :English inerchants. This blunder, however, is
now corrected, and German goods will be as well treated at
our ports when they comle front Liverpool as when thty comae
froma Hlamburg. That such a correction should comte so late
in the day is a disquieting comminent, nevertheless, upon tho
amount of consideration that was given the probable results
of our new tariff policy before it was launched upon the
world..-Montreal Star.

The protection unit lias nover yet been discovered. Why
a political boundary should bc a trading boundatry has never
been explaited. The fruit.growers of Ontario were protected
because the American fruits, ripening earlier, would satisfy
the appetite of the Canadian consumer. A fruit-grower at
Mitchell writes to know where this protection line coties in.
His plum trees are breaking with their load, while the
Niagara fruit, ripening earlier, is satisfying the appetites
of his townsmen. If the fruit-growerî of Mitchell were pro-
tected against Niagara and the people of Niagara gainst,
some products fromn Mitchell the people would he miaking
a great anount of work for themselves. Those are the argu-
ment -which used to go during National Policy days--The
Globe.

Any school-boy can, see the ridiculousness of this argument..
The American fruits that the Globe mentions grow in the
United States, and the Niagara and the Mitchell fruits grow
in Canada. Do we care any more for the prosperity of Cana.
dian fruit.growers than for Americin fruit.growers? Do
Anerican fruit.growers spend their noney in Canadal Do
they pay taxes in Canada? The Canadian fruit.growers do.
Then, of course, it is desirable to protect our Canadian fruit in-
dustry against the Yankee fruit industry. The Globe tries to
muddy the water by attempting to contrast two similar
Canadian enterprises with an A merican enterprise. The ar-
guments for protection that wore used during the National
Policy days are quite as cogent now. Protection should bo
our watchword.

A meeting of wholesale Druggists' and nmanufacturers of
drugs, chtenicale and druggists' sundries was held in Toronto
last week ; and at the sane time and in contiguous apart-
ments meetings were held of the manufacturers of proprietary
medicines and of the retail Druggists, the arrangement being
ta facilitate the inter.change of views between these three
branches of the trade. One of the chief questions under con-
sideration was the sale of proprietary maedicines, drugs, etc.,
in departuental stores. The. retailers wanted the manu.
facturers te refuse te sell to the big stores, in which they
were supported by the wholesalers. The determination, if
any was arrived at, was not made public, but we observe tiat
the big stores hve not closed up their drugs and miedicines
departetnts. Nor will they,

LITERAlLY NOTICES.
The October nuimbur of The Canadian Ilome .lournal more

thîan realizes the oxpectations of its readerâ, who froin the pheno
iienal inprovenent nioticeable in the fow months it has buon
under its prewnt nanagenent, have learned to look with genbuine
interest for unch issue. The current nuinber contans, îîaong
pnrh uthor inattor of interest, another of lia Aluxandrina Ram-îî.
says well illustntod articles on Old Toronto Famîilhes, this Unmo
givinîg os the Shaw family ; a fui description. by T. Moser
Martn, 1<.C. A., of the exhibition of art at the Toronto Fair last
month ; an unusaually pretty illustrated page for the children:
a short sketch and a number of beautiful views of the Yukon
region ; the first chapter of the Competition Story, the conclusion
of wbich will le most mteresting ; a paper on Thoosophy, by Mr.
Annie Besant ; a fuil page of photpograhic Snap Shots of the
Toronto Industrial Fair ; the newest faU jacketts, fasition notes,
etc.; Mrn. Joy's page of receipts, book reviows, Bible study,
miusic and fancy work, and an article on the Wald Flower Planters,
whiclh gives to niany thoir tirst idea of the work of this iowly
organized society. It is by far the best and most pruttily illus.
trated number Tho Canadian Home Journal lias yet given us,
and in overy way holds its own atone the publications of the
day. The Canadian Honte Journal, Mleinnon Building, Toronto.

The ladies Honme Journal lias had photographod for it, and will
piroduce front month to month several thousand views of the inter-
ior of homes in the United States. The October number begins
this series with a reproduction of the hrst and only picturos Mrs.
M1cKinley hias had taken in ten years. They are somet of the new,
and. as yet untpublislied photographs of the latest occupants of the
White House. Mrm. McKinloy is gowned in lier inaugural ball
dresa of silver and white brocatde, in which she was plotographed
at the special request of the President, who considered it partien.
larly becoming. The protrait of Mr. McKinley in his otfice was
taken in June. Tho other pictures in the series show the
changes in: the arrangement and furnishings of the roomns and

EMBOSSED...
METAL CEILINGS.

These Cuilings are made frot mild annealed steel plates in a great
variety of designs, suitable for ev.ery description-

of building, including

Hospitals,
Churches,

Schools,
è Convents,

Opera Housse,
Asylums,

Offices
Stores,

Residences,
Etc., Etc.

ONE OF OUR O1SIONS.-

The many advantages of their use. as a modern substitute for
wood and plastor, lies in the fact that they are light in weight, will
not crack or drop off, consequently no danger of falling plaster ;
are unquestionably durable, have air-tight joints, are easily applied,
are practically firo-proof, are highly artistic, do not harbor vermin
or t o germs of disoase, and pouces splendid acoustic properties in
addition to many other points of excellence over any other form
of interior decoration.

Soie Manufacturerst Write for Prices:

The METALLIC ROOFING O., Limited,
'Phone 6401. TORONTO.
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grounids, alade by the President and Mrsî. McKinloy. Anothur
interesting articlo shows, according to Mrs. Rorer, the most.
fanous cook in Arnerica, how a table for eight peouple can bo
providel for tenl dollars a weok. Shu gives twenty-oie aieIata,
coverinj a week's aneals, nud adds full directions, proviing how it
can be one.

The MdetiodiKt MbagHziio and Review for October publisihes a
mnost amteresting article entitled " Acroas Siberia," by Roy. Dr.
Wenayon, a Wesleyatn Medical Missionary who had souno remark-
aible advenatures returaiag front China over the Siberian post road.
He graphically describes, with the aid of illustrationsa, the Siberian;
exiles, and oither features of life on the Stoppîcs. Amlion,, a great
deal els that is of inateret, the editor gives a character sketch of
Sir Arthur Blackwood. iead tf Iler Majesty'sn post. olice in <Groiat
Britain ; and Miss Ewai Macpherso writes a gossipy account,
with ten engravings, of home hfe in Switzerland " iTho Itlhan
Famine and Inidian Missionts,' is alsio dli.cussed, sltuwing aie
wonderful improvement in the condition of womien through talc
work of the Christian Misîsions.

Scribner's Magazine for October contains an article by llenr3
Nornan, of the London Chronicle, who before and during th war
in Greece was no frequently quoted on the crisis. l10 gives the
inide history of the diplomacy that preceded the war, now told
for the first tinte. lie was in contidential relations with the
Greek governament, and lis narrative is therefore of authoritative

value. A visit to the front on the ove of battle is also Jictures udl
described. Tho illustrations arc from Mr. Normaaan s own pioî
graphs, anad amohng thern are auttoraphlod portraits of th ,il
atd his sons. The rsfit popular article evur published gnt,
Newspaper as aa Ilusitaie nterprise" a>pears in this numiu, la
Lincol Steffens. Like other artic es in the suries on
Conduct of Groat Iluainîesses," it gots at the inide factsi ir. an ut.
highest authorities. Mr. StotlFon recontly lad the ladvanta e3q
long railroad journey with the executivo heads of more than fort
leading aw ron, and his mastorial thus gathered has iee., Ce.
fully sifted. The newsp.wer is here expounded as a great fatscly
which bnya the raw material of white paiper by the ton and traes to
seli it at retail profitably. IMr.Stetfens shows what the m11:niallîrangof the New .Journalisai is, and predicts the elevation of its ie t'
ipurely businessN reasons. The ilhstrations by W. IR Lî,tIeg dl
the prgresas of the nianifacturo frmi tho white paper rel1 t., the
arrival cf the finished I roluct at a country station. There is h.
a clever article, "The W rkers, ' by Walter A. Wychoti, ài%,
vivid narrative of his personal cxpieriences as a day-laborer, wha.
las called out alure ie wsper cn'iont tihan any in:aîgtazai ee
for inanay yeaars. The originality of the younig college er.ia .,
scherne for perfoecting his knowledge of social coalidtions. iai a
pertinacity iith which ho carried it out have gainod the mira.a
<if his rendors. The literary charan of the narrative lms.: .
hini inaany friends. This third chapter of his adventures atset,.
Jais work as a hotel porter at a sutinier resort. It will he a revel,
tion to those who only see the upstairs lifte of a hotel. Tie scidi
cleavao below stairs is explained ; it is as rigil als tht. j
disitnictionsm ainong ti guests.

THE ACME ROCKING GRATE CO.
The Acme Rocking Grate Bar is coin-

posed of fine zig-zag hars connected together;
the centre hal- is 5 iaches deep, the two bars
nextthe centre are litee iaches, and the two
outer ones are two inches. They arc connected
every six inches, thereby giving ai very strong
and durablo har, ivith very little iroil on sat-
face, giving a larger percentage of air spasce
than any bar mnade, and will hurn screetings as

well as lunap-coal, whilet.here is ni) trouble whatever in crnshing the clinkers. We
guaarantee ten ier cent. saving in coal in every cast.

This is what a Street Rtailvay lais to say after- mliakitig ai test witl'screeninags :

THE TORONTO SUBURBAN STREET RAILWAY CO.
R. WII.O.SMITH. Pres. E. P. IEATON. Vice.Pres.

It. H. FRASEt. Sec. and Manager.
T<iaitce JUNCTION. April 2il, m51.

',e.ssrs. The Acme Rockl.au, Grale Company.
GSTLV!MEN.-The Grates put In by you lin our Power louse havo shîowna a deelded maving lai coal.

Yours truly. R. H. FIASEFIL

The Acme Rocking Crate Co. " ORNTO ONTARIO
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NIAGARA FALLS
ACETYLENE

GAS
APPARATUS

Pateneted in
Cainda. inited

State.s and
Grat liritain.

e.
ThisI ile

oly m.achine
L. - lierfecl· to10.

malle li is aIt.
tlion. reqauirit.g
littJLeornlOa.i.
ian. l iidi

.- mado iti 10 Simj
co.tinîg S5 and
upwani.

Acetylene Gas the Coming Light,
ONEAPER THAN ELECTRIO LiOaT

COAL OAS OR COAL O1L.
For Private Dweloinge, Business mouse,

Churches, Public alils and Ofice.
For particulars write to the

NIAGARA FAILS ACTYLENE GAS MACHIN mCo.
NIAaARA m*.S,:oNT. >.I3l

T~UTR~Br1]E.
The cut shows the direct
conatcction of two 20 Inci.

Crocker TURBINES
Under 50 feet le-lt to

ELECTRICAL OENERATOR
At Power Station of North Shore

Power Co.. at St. Narci§;se,
Queboc.

Two sets were furnihded for Il htng N
and power for City of Thro I (vers.

17 MlItes Distant from .
Power Station

THE JENCKES MACHINE 00., SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Address for Catalogue atul full informatiou-20 .ANSDOWNE STEIET

SUILT AN INSTALL'.D

oeM>er-i 1, 18or.
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CAPTrAINS 0F INDUSTRY.
TleeOiflwn Items oflInformation, which are ciaselftd4 inder the titi. Ilcap.

ttflO o flnduetryel relate te mattersothat aure of ergolail nteretto every advertle
,tiebo Iligge and te oves>' ccncorn ln canada Interestad Bn &"y manufactul.

,,,ordMtV whaleVeV, th§* Interest cuotcenint to aupp>' houe" MI»c.
If a noew ran&faturlng enterprioe cf an>' kind la boing stavtedoOr an elactrbc

lgting plant inosttuted, or art elctrie ralirond, a@, a toieph@ne, or a tai.graph ine
la bint COneOruted; or a saw Mill, ut woolens Cotton, or knitting Mill; or If any
lndUstrias .etabliehmcnt hea beon dc.troyedi b>' fire wilh a probablity of lis bae%*g

,eblilt, sur friands Ibbbiid understand that poemib> terae May ell omethinif la
tic oyantt ferthem. Do you cmtch on te the Ide&?

The etartint Of an>' sucli concern meanea demanci for nm*n eert cf machines,
enàchilm2ry, or suppi*O, ,ich se eteaffl onginfte and bolier. thafting, pull.>'. boit.
,,,, iubricantat mathinOrY OUPP1Ie., Wood Or IrOis w@rloirg M&Chinery, venteiating

ensd drylflt apIf&Va4tUU; ' PUmP3, valves, packing, dynamos, motors, wirc, arc and
,,Ca.de.cent lampe, and an Infinit. varlet>' of aloctrical supplies, chemicats, acide.

&liltlOg *e. Bt la well woorth the. whiteocf oer>' roader of the Camadian Manulac-
tuor te elousi>' inepeci &il items under the heaci of Captaine cf Induet>'.

'fir lurentide P>ull) CUmnii):y, Graned The acrueis ntîd %vet p)ros.es, futitniil d'y
.Ntre toie.. in paisiig forward t.he collstrinc- thel Jetnckeli ïM:àciîe Co.. of Shierbrooke,
tluO ut ils Mpafer illis At. ticat rhice. lt-> Que., are 110W >rrivillg At. th u organi 1'sdI

c0lal* ae itid oàut a town or three or of te Acadiia llp and! lAller Co., anci thse
jouer deoasAeed inhabitantas, and have atrendy nUfl whole fflant iii exlpuctedl t bu in t'ipeta.

cde o,.cavPtioits for tho fesiedatiosis of et tion % %th ie hr~ tiiie.
îsrgc 1e11miser of caltagea for reaicletica for The Doeeîenîloil I'liler Couîpeueliy are ex.

cenpllu3'ee. % millionlla. it isî said, tondillo- ttnd ciîlargizeg the>ir niffis ait Kin-gnIoy
wili bc sprent this y.asr iii coiîstrlictionf %torl<, Falls, Zýuù., asie! have pheeced ait ordor with

Andt the 111e118, whoiî conipfleteel. %vilI lie <»sI> tht> Iotàckejt l,îuhixe Co,., Of Sherbrooke,
able of CCoiivtrtilig; froti 15O t4 170 COrd8 Of Que., for two of tiecir :P3O.ieh Crocer
sprtce blocks lier day ieet<> peIII, atîCt tlht' special turbine whekele. 'I'Ieeqe 'Ahels sire
pull) ilît4o paeilr, before the produet JeAves neouected OUe oli shafi., net horizontahly ici a
the %yorks. .4tee case, thus doiinga;way wvith -,e.ariing and

Tilt Central Bridge esnd Eleginuoritig 0Ci- atteitlilt oacils.

pjnîy, IPoterlhoroUf-là, Ont., haýve seîcured the Williamn Wooley'a cooperztgu nt Halon,>,
cojjtrtr for the conlstrtlcti(bt Of a4 liow bridge Otnt.., 'vas burnted at fev- days lige). T.omî
lit I? asdae, Ont. ablit 195,MO

ELEOTClR C
BARGAINS

350.1ight incandogcOflt Dynamo
And one limalier Machins

Ofie Arc Light Dynamo
Ono IE*Ctrie Mater

Aboere br uIt Mightly îudate are am gocl
a.q liew.

%Vc Nuaufzccnr> *a fullIllie of

Dynamos, Mfotors aid Platers
WltITgF For ]PlCeS.

22 Adelaide Street WeSt
TORONTrO.

VALVES ANOti

PIPE a a a

FITTI NOS
WRITE FOR LATESI PRICES

.RII3E LEWIS
.& SON, Limited

Corner King and Victoria
Street*

TrORO NTO

BREWERS

COPIPER

WORK

Brewing Ketties, Bolllng Coils,
i Beer Coolers, Attempartors

Spargers, etc., etc.

-TUEF-

BOOn 0TH COPPE!? CO.
.MITFD,

-j.-A :Mo, ONTr.

EstblthM188t.

WESTINGHOUSE ELAECTRIC AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY

N'tw Yoloz-tr, Brosdway. CaxLtorra N.C.-3.31 Collette St Prrrýtsîuo -Wetilcglsouïe Iluliiig. Smc'c.N.Y.-Bastbbe il .
ilosTe'-Exciîamsge 13W(Ib. CenceAoo-Now York Life Ueig, ST. lotea,-Ascricatm Cetlral 11ligl. TecoomA. WiCt.-1O2 Soiet.h 10tie St.

~i1'oN.1130, Oscaraître Bldg. P'illl.eîescLcA-Girar Bldg. $.%% Bl~îc-Mt hdg. ATLsANTA, OÂ.-lutt&ble Bidil.
WESTING1IOUSE ELECTltIC COMPANY. Ltd.. 32 Victoria Street, LosNos. S.W.. ENG ).u

For CANADA addres, - - - - - AI4EARN & SOPER,----------------OTTAWA, CANADA
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Thie glatit aic eg g Que., f' 'r t hi civie
ueetie ligiet lbait tiý coIn j>hsî cd, Mild tiii bu.

inech Crocker water-whe>el, which is heisig
furnishitvd ly te .iceiekes b1achiuc CO,., <If
:Sherbrooke. Que., 11% exiboctedl te bu inlitasie>d
ilo# withir a lo<rt tille.

TI'lî Vouiniseieîi 1ridge Coamany, blotit.
reuoi, have besa givesi he coutract for the
steel tend %rougieL iroit-work of tise Niew
City Hall, Tronto, Ande Pago & Coi., To-
rocetu, haefV the> colitnie. flot tii> arching.

Dr. I1toughttedge, V.. hll rctirnil tu
South Kdneu'îtoî front 1.îegiacid, i.opa.
ied by lus 1atisier, AMr. H. Siith, utfJ.on.

doni rhey )lave cotiiele>ted arrangentinj,à
f.îa. the erectiose cf thocir mnotâl oextractimig

%vorks ! And heave purchalied prolperty frutti the
t.<uite comnilýly Si the> la. directly norl.h

t'f tie Sonth Editeositoti radway tecrliiiius.
1'uriiaiiciit buildinîgs for the lulant wil 1 pro-
beibly îlot bo erected be>fue next alpriiig, but
tit &wtey office ivili boeeule1e issd black
sand will bu bouglet frount nowe(in tili the ened
of the tsesil. iii fact, tic conîpAny has
btoglt several tousî alrcady inice the Doc-

tA)r's rtottre froti Eiiglanid. They expeet in
addition to the extra>ticag weurks tu build a

senielter aned wihl retinio the gold Iturcliaàtxl
frout titiners, as w#oll a.s that extruected front
the black band. TIheuy ]lave dre>dgeaé being
buili. iii Eliglaîîd wii will Ili- lplitet! un the
river ieoxt sprintg, aud lire micle .*es of the
river art, applli>d for.-Alberi (N.W.Tl.)
Tribulle.

Tle Jetiekes Machine Co., of Sherbrookeo,
Que., shilipped laatwoek oece cf tieirhoavy 5O
hi.1e. alide valve euîies, with standard steel
tisiauhar boiler, te Demire 'lsibasult, Esiq.,
East Hlereford, Que.
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Th ltrookfiuld Miimmg Co., of Norti Tho Iall Minttem, (Linited), of Nelson,
Bronkfield, N.S., h:.ve placedi ant order wth o.., have phaced an order with thie Jamen
tihe .tailes Cooper hanaufiactuirinmg Cu., Mo.t- Coopaur Manufacturinig Co., of Montreal,
treau, for a five-drill ingorsoll Surgo.nt, air thlrougi tiheir ltoaaland, B.C., branch,
compresseor, receiver, drills, otc. for another ten.drill Ingersoll.Surgeanit air

.r compressor, and fivo more Sergeant drills.
D. Chamispoux & Bro., Dairaih. Que., art) This'l is the third compressor plAian that the

mtllinganelectric lighiting 0 ant randvne 1ifallMines have ordered froum thisompany,
purchased for thi purpos a Crocker i anid when it is isistalled the mnachinery at the
turbine, from the .enekes Machine CO., of Silver King mtine will have a capacity (if
Sherbrooke, Que. twenty.five drills.

Mr. George Easterbrook, wYho is about te power station for the Sherbrooke
takiig hie departure for [>olagoa Bay, South Street tailway at Sherbrooke, Que., i'
Africa, where ho if erectoig dourimg wilSe t r l nea p and te turbi
and other industries for a wealt.hy styndicato npidly bearig conpletion, and the turbi e

of Cnadansje nig -ith huiý e>il>t d~t humi ied by the Jonckes 2Mua-

electric plant.i' ting ' h a1i rat cmed chine Co., is als about comnplted. Mr.
nlterials t.re inig p urt he audp fratn h a 1urk o, the president, states that they expet
Royal Electrie Co. This, we behiuvo, W the te i> ist operation by October 15th.
first instance where a Onadi.an clectric light- %vater was turnied into the fiune at tie
ing plant has been sold for sers ice inu 'Soth, factory of the Boston Rubber (o., ait St.
Africa. .Jerono, Que., on the 25tl altimo. Tie

By a vote of 1,370 tu 211) the property i teel flunie, which is 30 feet long, six feet
ownersi of Kingstot on Se4t. 15th granted a in diaineter, was farmihed complete, inelad.
bonus of $35,00 te the ?% ontreal Transpor- I ing a 5.mich Crocker wheel, by the Jencke.
tation Company te aid it in erectinsg a , Machimo Co., of Sherbrooke, Que.
000.buslhel elevator at that place. lie Uridgewater Plower Company, of

The Chicoutiai Pulp) Conpany have de- Bridgewater, N.S., have lately been re-con.
cided te extend tiheir umil, and are :adding structing and cnlarging their eleccric light
another 40-inch Crocker turbine, arranged plaint, and havo re.pîlaced their three.wire
te ivork indor a 70-foot head. which is being systema by an alternating current systen, for
supplied ly the Jenckes Machine Co., of which nurpose they have purchased a 40.
Sherbrookle, Que. niakiig thie fourth of K.W. ' S. KC." two-phaso genorator from
these wheels supplied hy thewn te this coin- the Royal lectric Coapany, :and 00 light
pany. capacity imn transforners.
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Storey Motor and Dynamo

THE STOREY MOTOR AM TOOL M
John St. North, Hamilton. Can., and Philadelphia.

fiend fer Vatakigue.

Dominion Oil Cloth Co.,|i FERGUSON & PATTINSON
Manufartir r .. ,..

OIL-CLOTHS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fuor Oil-Cltlh, "ible Oit-Cloth, Carri«ge Oil-ClotA,

Eua«meUet Oil-Cloth, SiPr Oil-Cloth, tc, eic.
o.ce anil Wor;,

cor. et. Catarin" ae Parthenate eu., MOUTUEAL.,Qu.

PRESTON, - - ONTARIO.
.M.ANt3F.ACTulKi Or

FINE' AND MEDIUM TWEEDS

The Canadian Manufacturer

Tre Jeuckoa Machine Co., of Sherbrooke
Que., shipped last week a complete truwma
>lat to the Lucky Ji tmine at .Sanad,
B.C.

Mr. C. B. McAllister, of Peterboro, odt
is lightin g his new mill by electrcity, an'd
bas plae hie order for the dynam ad fi%.
tures with the Itoyal Electric Coiip..,sty

The Robb Engintueriug Co., Anaher.,
N.S., have received ana order for thre
tandem coiapoaund Enifinus, side cran
type, for export to Sjunn. Ther.se enen
are to be direct cnnaected to eletric dyn
ries and were ordered by ani En1gh. ,
gineering tirm for electric traniwt
Barceloina and Madrid.

The H1amailton, Powder Co., of M..r.
have placed an order with the Jam.m C
ManufacturingCo.(Limited), for ra fmuger.;ul.
Surgeant piston inlet air compretisur. lu le
uised at thoir Beloil works for pump:n. as
agitating acids.

Thae contract for supplying vater to Lu.
renlcetown, Annapolis counity, N.S., ha
awarded te George Blrownl, of Wmds<r,
N.S.

Mesura. Ogilvie Bros. are 'makinig extenl.
sive inprovemaenats to their iunili at Wemit.
worth Centre, Cumberland county, N.S. .A
new building, 30X50 feet, is being :,daJ,
aud when complete there will be inciludeî
under the two roofs, a saw inill, cardinig iunili
and grist ill. A new turbine wleul and
set ut atones have also been added.

1 «,- -1 -,;
'i
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The Packard Electric Co.Lnited.
Mg$CmEfs Cf

Lamps an d
Tran sform ers

Sole Agents for SOHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS

ST.. C.ATI IL-TSO -

Cleveland WIRE SPREiLING Company, OHO US
Au I& a,ýf Al-*TENPERED STEEL MACHINE SPIRINGS.

SPECIAL SPRINGS of ail description to order
and for Upliolstery. Ftirnlture, Beds, Chairs. etc.
WIRE. 011 Tempered, Spring Steel and ail kinds

- ~-~-

mSTEEL., l

LA BELLE STEEL CO@
PITTSBURO, PA.

~lItil~act5eNof &TREL

f,'ULTI VA ZYP 1. 1ILt TES, «Mièt
I;JZcVTUJII . Il STEEL. <q ail Kiif.'î

FINE TOOL STEEL
1*01. -

OI1E;S, DRILL%, TAP8S
BICYCLE CONMS

PUNCHES, MAGNETS, Etc.
Alid for. ail ivssrpocs %vhure

For prlcoli, etc., Addvellit

W. G. BLYTHS
Agent fer Cartada.

29 Melinda St., - Toronto, Ont.

ROCK E)VMILLS
HUENCH BUNR AND ESOPUS STONES- ":i' "- STURTEVANT MILL 000

BOSTON, MASS.

The DRIER the STEÂM the GREATER the POWER.
OUR SECTIONAL PIPE AND BfILER COYERIND

ARmo is.EsiMc1V i'c,, t: t.î:d rit.alion of ,Jtrxnl Wheni V'.L-iers TtàIs'uilt e iIlpes
EUREKA MINERAIL WOOL & ASBESTOS 0

1:4 43AY STREU«T. ToRONro.-

M

4

I

Ntvs* fmiizlC et 'I'tIrs.issII, eleiîtur (Jasu it poier clev.ttssr. ew I>islàt,îsi e iIusu il( I'esinin, Ib1ai., owîss-ti ly
5511ss11fLCt llsr iiistsj<ll, (011t., Isi'vo just I works. Iléstiltsiii>, 011ti.. ; ue ti.iv.tIÂir, I>. Il11i~~iiis W111111i le,, wax dlestrtbytit

cnlet. ulueva.tr4 ini tise ioiiowiîsg ,uild- Chais, Fawcott, Sackv'ille, N- Il. b.y lire IL fuew (j sg.Ls bot$ib

jasa, :-Oau isydratilic aae sg, Cutt ltt>1>îl) OIS A 1113 l;ti iati s 1>Le fîîrtaid4 tu tî>'i the il lie~ 014 aid isidi ini, at Girteaswo<>.
tiîl (but. Ont.; une .ituaJaued freiglit, WVuraited Bitl f;terry :t Trmt.ljtuiB. C . hiave gout. tlieir n.w- Plaint, fursiuhed
G;utta i ercha & Rulîber Mfg. Co., Turîîntu; Ont., wlmsch has l>1!ti cie< for ilie .' it bv tu .,clac'c .aî au leboie
one frciglat elevâ'taîr, Oui>). elortr & Son, two. ywir.i jsutCuà ., ofa lareinW oIio

Ilraaatfort, 011t.;* on cairriage eti:tr 1oniioI)it(1.ll 
r iwaui

TetsPli. I[~saiIois On.; ue levîtî, bi'~ The St. Tl'iausas, tbiat., City Colisiecd, %%.,Il ntIy t4) «ýisjî (tras Thiis property ie expectcd

Ipower, iloilingur & Bali Chair Co., Ibuainvor, sj itUbit Ilî . to the ratepalye-r4 ont (>etcberteîarti iit<fdien pyriwths
Chajt.; oisO elevaitor, C. C. lisain mîaîs lth, tu raiaiu $50,W)< te) hsssrciîau.îs atsjtsille theo sIOXt fk!W niositisait.
Susc'Ijae. N.Il.; onu elevuttor, Rayînosîd Nlfg. Uprejirty on Ii ld to, orcet îîaîs:sicipuîli 'lhe~oi naines Seilie liver, Ont., airc

výo., Gnlî.Out.; îand now have on i:ud Cul Iiigi. iguiv iîsuatIlitlag t-À-> 11 .1b. Bteel boiler,,
cilte.;for zt f&qttlcd î>zusensar cevuut4i e~r.Aaess 1r~,swjlser huit Iîy Uao .JesckcaMclia .,uShr

culajtiat.11 1111P11 ln ini 'Sîcmtttr e hrcbuko, que.~iii st-iIi itt.lil iins~~ jsL.i CiheâleY, Onst., %'ais destrtsyod lay lire a fety
iiihaddn-g. Ilisillitoîa, ait., pahierelevat- Iduys ugo. te i<
lot. T.aidieia' Ciiege. fliasasltoxa, O>at.; tenu lJ1O.is:o.t*ijminill it the SuItaisa i sanes jit

treaglît. elvs&rliurdaitî P*alser INTilis Ca., ' 'hobiimte Criet. Minssr, Coo la' i i <~usil iesut aud' n sTis

Merrttes, 55t. ,<AI eicttic.elte, i~.]lave, ordterod a osjleeznditýttrct. anfd tise eut ire, compijlote plainît with,
.stslszr alud freiglit, Butter -'ortia e. liiiistissg and ptslsIinlg Plant front tise .Ilekub whd ,r :l l t qiaaa lopo

tilt.uivui, 011t.. * ee boit puw .er eleva:tsar, 1 cile 1e. utld01 Sier4eoe Quelàpii ePo

Mcsrs 1. LIf .t Sos, ansiltesa, Ont.. h an, laeels uuppiied froînt heir Nosslsnd whii.h ftirlished bytseIîc.Mcsse1 ufÇSiIl týs:idnoki tf Slserbrut)I.e, Qui>.

V"Vwu
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6OPTIONS6 ue

DISRIUTONPOIT Yof th, 1anufactursers' Life
(a) Surrender hie polIcy and receive (1) Cash, (2) Paid-up

insurance (3) Annulty; or,
(b) Retain hie poIicy and take hie profite as (4) Cash, (6)

Bonus addition, (S) Annuity.
if liii dici tlurlux itui terni liii b'î a it" i re nie tacig va&Iuu of Lise po1icy.
Them tosîIJomî. touctihor witit tige lberal lciiîtfli xularatcced lit i tu PoIicy. reîîder th1. plaitais oro

thisio îîattmrctlr) L*vcr offeretd.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

UKOIt(I} 000DMIIAM. Prident. J. Y. JUYII. OCetiriL MWauî14r.
GE~O. A. STIMLr. Sccretary.

Agenits Wented lns Unrprssntes Localities.

Rtide IEland Ho>r&4&e hoes
Cýut Nails

B3ar Iro>n andi SteeI
Raslwvay ,Gpikee

ABBOTT & 00., -MONTREAL

DRY KILNS AND HEATERS
80-r ILASI HEATNC SYSTEN FOR~ lRCE 801LDINGS

Ventilating
Fans,

Shaving
Fans,

Blowers asid

Exhaustersî
LITT~LE WONDER HOT WATER BOILER for Heating Dwefllngs.

IcEBACLREN HEATINU AND VENTILÂTINt& C0.

HAHLO & LIEBREIOH9 BRADFoRot Ewo.

Nachinery Merchants and Exporters

iteW anla 0000

0OOD Smffdland COTTON and WORSTED MACHINERY

Attention
C.ntra Staionl Managers

A GOLDEN
OPPORTUN ITY.

j're you desirouu of purcmasing Arc
Ligliting Machirtery, Lmttlwr Bell.
fng, IVÂter Wlieels (sr Shaftiti., t If
ts, you cannut afford to iniss9 titi
opportuit>.

Owing to e-xtexiisins necessititcd at
our Generating Station, Ivc art
01e.iged to discard thse ahove sIlen.
titined inaterial.

Coinmuniciate wilr uas at once fe~r ail
information a*ad particu Jars.

ammtomoy Els.io oWeF Ceo,,

1~ . mýý

Tite Leltoi coniapany 1ls mltltisag jjrsî
Semguut 1)rillit fur ità mine, having 1,1hccd
ait oUr witl .1. 1). Sworcl, agenIt (.f lie

cutwsiny for tiix B21 Sergeasît Drills, iîlich,
*itl lie dulivered iimmiediutoIy, ma"Ilî, 11111t
urdutred ils thé lut six weoko. Thuba wilî

tisaku ia e2oniffleinclt of t.hirty ilrilléa, :tud as
a? ùv destue of the large ainousit of nj!ý
devuhioiiiienit and tire ItoPPiIîq1j gouii, 1 ils
this niinie, it may h. stated titat of %Il the

largu misi ini Butte, Moritana, thlert!aL:t> Ml,t
miore titan four uising mure drills Usail uil
I.titoi.-oalaad (Bk.>. Miner.

Thé. gai workq nt the estern end of t1Ic
citv of Chanrlottetown, P.E.I., have lîcci,
soid ta Mfr. Il. IL Lordly, C.E., of S~t jj
N.B., wlao wili Msume the nianagellavîa ofç
thse ne, for a new syndicat. sîsatie
Maritime i>rovitacz capitalista, it tiul1I4L.î. .f
%aisi belibug tu Charlottetown. The~ Prit
lîaid, it il% ujderntoud, il; in the îeg..r
Ilood of '21.000 * The 114l11, as ta Uj. iuitid.
eIed iultiediàtcly rnsd the business extendtci
ta do ligiting by the .Auer ligie, ;îîsd ti

p)roville fur the introduction of Ose l.ot:dnn
systeim of Supying gais cooking nlqqî:îrât:u,
by rentai. The autosatic ali:t acter ivili b1,
used, hy melans (if which a cutonir.iy
ob~tia gasA ait)n tinte by Ipuuang 't cdbits lit
thse alot.-Exmilter, Charlottestownî, I.l.

I)uritig the. curreait montit the *ies
CoopeGr bMaoufâcturing O., Muantreil, have
Supfflied the followiiig tninimg phusta. calit.
diian Goldfieids S7iaet4, oltoJi, 11.C'.
for Sîssaset ?tiae--7.driUl Xngermo11.&.rge.-iii
air cotaipreasor, with fuli costtjîleint j'i
Sergeanit drille, laider. hoisting sud îîuîîspitig

vl:at. Ruth Mines, Sandon, B.C- i rl
= g ali-Sergeatit air oipresabr, sceau

c plsuent of Sergeasat drills, huiler :îud 4il
aceasriea t<> msake complet. mnisng flatit.
G. Alexander, KaiÇslo, B.O., for '.irtirii
lkeU and Jack-4on blites-3-drill cîaîrmr
foul comsýlenscnLt drills, etc. Butfle ( Uuld

Serîg.ant air coinirftto.r. scrge:uîl drilis
tt.utle compartinelit sait lsoitt.ilig eaîiîî-ii
etc. Guffey..Ieilnillags Jînilag Ci., Cagribsu,

~XS.--Tagers~*l.Serge iua fldrili nir coa.
turusor, drills, etc.
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FIRE PROTECTION.
INDICATOR VALVES. CHECK VALVES.

INDICATOR POSTS.

FIRE HYDRANTS. CAST IRON PIPE.

YOU SAVE U

0% CRYSTAL
. CARBONATE

PUREST AND CHEAPEST
FORM OF

-AL SODA.
*ADE ONLY Sv

THE UNITED ALKALI CO., LIMITED

ORDERS FOR IMPORT ONLY

'et for CanadaARTHUB P. TIPPET & CO.,: a

T0 BELT USERS:
ST 1S NOT WJND VOU WANT.

RESULT OF MY TRIP:

GENUINE

ENGLISH OAK
TANNED BELTING

D. K. McLAREN
24 Victoria Squarie, - MONTREAL

r 
--

For the mîaodern equ' ment of vour Mtill with Autxomotic
S8rn"l Systan," write us.

We manufacture a full line of these goods.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO.
cF TORONTO I(emited).

TOBONTO, -- A A A

$POOL.S
PICKER

STICKS
CLOTH

ROLLS, Etc.
JOHN HOPE & CO., - - LACHUTE, QUE.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Linited
PARTS, ONTARIO.

Manzufacturers of
HIOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVE LININGS AN) YARNS

Selling Agents : 1). MOftRICE. SONS & CO.. Montreat and Toronte.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

Guelph Woolen Mill Co., L,,,,,.
GUI.Panatr - fONTARIO

Uhderwnr,Ioieiy,Whlimg, Figering and WorstedYans
E.II>EPDOW.I FLANNK1h.IVM

Selling A.&tnt: Doaldt Frser. Montr", Ir. R. Wals & CO., Toronto.

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
?ETERBOROUGI, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fancy. Tweeds, Etc.
.mU.wnAntD.. moRarCE.Sa&co.. ontr.ia. ma-r.to.

otober 1, 1897. THE

Tho m,îouldiing shol. of Mesars. Torreau,
Itacille & Co., Quesec City, was burned a
fuw days agi). Losa about $8,000.

The Def and Dumb Institute, at Freder-
ietol, N*.B.,was destroyed by tiré a few days
%go.

The lutuber mille of the Hull Lumber

Cotapaty, Ilull, Que., were destroyed by
fire septoe 2 Liabu$10W.

The Canadian KeyO >ening Can Com.

î>ily, Rossland, B.C., ba been incorporated
Irîtl a capital stock of e5O,OO0, to mnanufac-
tore B. W. Moifoot'a key.opening can, and
n carry on the businoes of manufacturera in

ail kinads of tin and tinware.

The Toronto Paving Brick Company, To.
rulto, has been incorporatod with a capital
,tock of $10,000, ta manufacture paving
brick, tiles, sewer pipe, etc.

', 1 ý1ý 1

Thu ,îi:aNo of the Electrical Suppfly Comlè- At Toronto Junactions, Toronato's railway

i any, of iamilton, Liaited, has been jahurb. the lloint.man Piano Factory, the
claniged to the Electrical Power aud Mauu- Art WV'oo.d-work MaLiufacturing Com pauy,
facturing Company, of liarnilton, Lunited. ti D ldge sliL Pnlly coma)Any, t hie a aile-

The Exeter Electrie Light and Powe orks arei all runîmnmg full tume, nsd tho
Company, Exoter, Ont., lias bn icopo. Quen City Flour Mils re runntaig l yand
ated with a capital stock of $5,000. rnght. All the factories are unuaaly busy.

The Hay Island Minaing Co., of Rat Por- Tho Strathroy Electric Company, Strath.
tago, Ont., placed ait order with the Jfaues roy, Ont., has boei incorporated with a
Cooper 3anufacturing Co., Montreîl, capbital stock of $20,000.
througlh the 1uit Portage branch u1ico, for a
completo imnnog outtit, enaistiîng of Ingr- ,J. N. Hioward, Exoter, Ont., has sold his
soll-Sergeant air comlreasor, rock drills, electrie light plant to the Exeter r.ight and
hoist-ing engine, etc. Iower Company.

The Winnipeg licater Comnpany, of To. An electric and waterpower comnpanay has
ronto, has been imcorporated with a capital been organized in Bridgewater, N.S., for
stock of Q24,000, to manufacture W mnnipeg the purposo of furiahimig water and light to
heaters, and ail kinds of fuel hurners, radia. the town. Mr. F. W. Clarke bas been
tors, etc. appointed manager.
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ALÀBJEFe BELL
DUNNVILLE, ONT.

Maker of

YACHT ENGINES,i1..ta5 H.ý

Safety Watr 'Tube DOILERS
PROPELLER WORELS
Statlonary EngiInes and Sollers

WVRIaTi FoF cifqcui.Afs

eTLAS ATLAS- FACTS
i*eak
louderM1ETAL tal

talk for l,.it; vI

le lias Been Undonaably
Prouce that ATLAS ME TAI
is Supetior tu ail and ha*
stoo(l under ["ormus Pra-
suresai and Phenormafl Spod.

*ri ~mO a.u'<. 'l'i ATLAS NM.T

WE CHALLENGE A TEST

Mafitai un tlie «Mftrket.

THE ATLAS METAL CO., lmited

H. G. MeLARIEN, 'cwi' Ïo l 1c(Zd
318 ST. PAUL ST.. 11ONTIEM QUE.

Kemp Mfg. Coq
TORONTO.

Gaivanized Steel Pails

VOitFIEEPUIOSES ONI.Y.
mo 110011S TO iA. OFI.

i't(SON AP;1l.RCATItIN.

NEFF & WOOD
PUBLIC ACGOUNTANTwls. AUWITORs

ABsiortaS, ave.
"Oum 500 Mcu<Iieon aêdig., o',t

Wheat is Hligler
Aîiîi Lite làicL uit ail Kcîîcrit lirixlitt
le4 liiiprovlsig. Était il. costa; i( li c

tl3 i h uatial tu éeltlaîd Il tirîîi -It tih

Central Business College
0F TORONTO.

New tergi il0w cc:edo iiei i.r fadeJitluâ %villa
litrgur îttcîîaditice tlt!tl cvelr Icftire hit llt Iiiwb,.~

ittltcit. (teotd ruŽell< guaraîwe' lit ever)y de.
paiî e nd Sajoetal fur puaitieuilara.

Agdilru.; W. H. SHAW. I>lccil.,
Yoiige andi< Crrarut StreeLu.

Leitch & Turnbull
Caiaduî Florator %Worku.

Quieen and Peter' Strets, Mian1Iton, 0,$.

il . fr y POWE~R, ELEVATORS

8ubscrib. for Catnadian Manufacturer.

'l'Jiu sutliitia lalck oDit Lime 1rer iru ' fil,
yeàr hl; 110(21 doule tat ut gala' lîrecoîn,
ye:îr. It liq càtiiiattd at $40.000 cales. 11,
1893, the at big yar, theo total piack foi. tlI(i

îî'inulo3 lrovitico wa f»7,706; Sss iii 8~
61X ,889) ; an:d, lint, yeur, it 'a ohf'" a,

reaLIcltcd 6;14;,482. liVita te iltirt:ernî
added to, that >f to Fraier river, theîu~
t hit ycar ivill lie over Urne Dite million liink.

-l'eMiller, Nulsot, 13.0.
'l'ho C.uiiater ?4îîehine Uottipaiîy, llau'Ul.

tot, ont., 111. hetia ilmcorporatted %%aullila
cîaîuittid stock of $), ,tA> tliatifa<uru
catîmmist.ers, pnckiaîg Oume, etc.

'Yle \Vnt. Iiatitiltoil banufituturig, Vont.
i>auy, l>etcrhourougli, Onut., lire Mt lbreseiqt

iligli Cî>iîty, Abgoia and lCootenaty.
i'illcral Products cuaaiipaly, ofa!t

VorIz, havre mai1de a. st.art iii ORcitvtii-, :ald

pUtil- in walis nt the Pict ou Charcuitf aîaa.l
p.uy' futicoat Ilridgoviile, N.8. Mah

coitîp:tiiy havu puurchiuseil the woofflatd (if
t I.ictou Charcoal Iroui ConlpMiy, wi)' wi)J

iii the future coiffine theitulvien ta ianîng
aial qipînisg. The Minerai Protluels Co<:a.
patiy ill mn ufacture Ferro J-4sca

l'lie St. Maurice Imu er Ciiîonipn:a.
niiil at Thirce Riveri, Qui-., ivattucsnv
lay lirena fow daytiagoa. Id)"s ablit $l,,

'l'ie Cruw's Ncast Mille, du .\s
btave piaaced lit order witlt the . ie
bM:ituf.icturisig Co.. Mvuatral, for aidpe
cross Ct)lllpOuuud Iitgersoll-Scrgcalit nir cuan.

)rmaçbr. d1rilis, ruciver, etc.

Nuinbar two Coraiiiiittee of the 13.îrti tif Edluetiol, toutt ]:'lt ilight. . It %vas

'liese (.rates, 163 x 26; i:uchi, tro:iulilii(:tll'y
The HEESON ROCKING GRATE 13AR CO. OF TORONTO (Limiteci),

'Phone 1924. 20 VCT->& TÇE
Twcive.qlillonsi i;et< of the'c liaital:vaîcb' plat. hi for tie 14oiiduti Ioarulo cf Edue4titbit.

C ART8HORE-THOMISON PIPE & FOUNORY 00.

For Water, Cas, Cuiverte and Sewers
"Witii n ~IISatal ail kod i "E II. MNI> Fi..%"E G IC.m

WAT»ER WIORKS SUIPPLIES,« HAMILTON$ ONT;

]BENT RIMI WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
THE STRONCESI, UCHNTEST, AND SESI IRLT SURFACE

IN TH£ WORL.D.

No Wim, no0 ?'tils in> Riuî likc %a'ritiolt Bhxaji Ptlîkyq, fo lac jfled
lay Swietn, 1)umîcsor baIoist 'n xeatl.

EVERY P»ULLEV QUARANTERD

Th edBo. ng.C.,o Trno"- Adolaide Si.Tije ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wet .roomng uonO OrnO,12.~
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JOHN Je KELLER& 00.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadelphia.
135 Peari Street, Boston.

Anilige Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Printing.

MANUFACTURIED 19Y

JOHN R. GEIGY & 00.
SLt£, sWTZERLANO

The Dake Engine

CONTRACTORS' HOISTS

STEAI)Y AND lWEN MOTIO.N,

Attachment Direct to Fans, Blowars, Centrifugal
Puamps, Stokers, Steering Cear, Etc.

Corresponîdece Sollelied.

Phelps Machinm Go'y,
EASTMAN, P.Q.

BAND SAW FILING MACHINE
The Simpleit, Beit, Most Durable and

Accurate Machine of its C0a1s

Every User of
@and Saws
Should Have

one 0"

WRITE FOR
PRICE

COWAN & co0 GALT, ONTARIO
.... ManufacturerN o ....

Saw Mille and Wood-Working Machinery of ail kinds, Corliss and
SMide Valve Engines, Boliers, Moffat's Improved Feed Water

Heaters and Purifiera. We make the Best. Write and Cet Our Prices
Toronto Warehoue, - - 160 King Street West

THEBE CO.L,
- PERFORATED METALS.

HAMILTrONs M CANADA
CATALOGUE AND PRIOES ON APPLICATION........ .

TIIE WILSON HIEAT li.FLECT(>R.
Thle acm>yigillus4tra.tioni replresenits

the Wilson H at Deitector, of which Nlessrs.
Chats. F. ltees & Co., Toronto, are the pro.
Vrîotors and tolo agents for Cantiadat atnd the
ini ted State". 'ithe ioineliita to bte derived

fromti the iusi of tlis tb.tlector as claimtd by
tie proprietor are tlant i hre tire tio agites
toe sift , no clinikors ; will huck a fire for
t.wenty.four hours ; provent chimney frot
eflealtcig fire, and will save 20 Jer cent. in
fuel. to quote frot the f uair e catalogue

comvîbustionî sinay be what is caflled rapid or

l~i.t'

/p' IJ

~!~':f !

slow. In Slow combustion the gas which is
formied in laden with carbon ; a hot lite con-
siumes nearly all the carbont. Tho obtuse
cote (or lower cone on the accomlpuiying
cut) reflects the rays of heat downwanIs
transversely, keeping fire alwayi hot, t1hus
mîîak ing quick combustion."

The 'ilson Heat Deflector is made in
special sizes for hot water or steau boilers
in sizes fron twelve inches to sixty inches
dliaiteter.

Tho lrgo nunber of testimioniails pub.
lisled iii Mesrs. 11ees & Co.'s catalogue
frot users of the deflector go to prove that
it is what the proprietors claim at to bo-.a
real fuel saver.

The Cockshutt Plow Co., of Blranibford,
have bouglt additional promises, and are
doubling the capuacity of their works. Anmong
the iportant changes being uade is the
substitttion o! electricity for gas. They
have placed their order for a 30 KW. gen'er-
ator, 250 lights, A ith The Royal Electric Co.
The generator is to be of the " S.K.C." two.
phase type, wound to deliver 110 volts direct
to the mains. This systeni for isolated
lighting in a radical deoarture froin the old
lines, and is, we areinformed, the second in.
stanco ii Canada where it has bect placed in
use for factory lighting.

Ocobr 1897.

0'. qM q ý i a
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'l'ille SARNIA GAS AND ELECTIC 'Vle building, as lill ui aeen by tit
acmpanyiIg i lluitrat ion, is a haidsome

LlGI'il TC :0· ad substtatial strictuo. It is built of red
Tho eluctrie liglht branîch of Lta albove brick, with freestonle trimminîgs and stone

comîpally was establisiled in 18*1, and the fotndaîtion,·with basemuent utder the engitie

plant was contstructed during thte summer of and dynamoct rom. It. has a truss roof,

iat ye-ar. covered with iron, naking the building

Hamilton Blast Furnace Go.
(t.Irnitecg)

HAMILTON, - - ONTARIO
Manufacturera of-

HIGH GRADE

PIGP R O'N1
THE.. • DOMINION WATE
IMPROVEFl)DOMNO

SPECIAL FEATURES WHEEL
Economy in Use of Water, Great Power
Equal Efficiency at any Gate-Opering
Steadilness and Strength of Motion
Sensitiveness to Change in Gate-Opening
Ease for Reigulation by Governor
Strength and Durability
Freedom from Trouble with Step
Not Clogged by Ice
Accessibility to al Parts

Si. CAnlAmIts,
February 9, 1897

Mcastt. Wmt. & J. G. Greer,
Toronto.

Qg~TLgg,~~.VUrfavor of the SUS to
hand. have htc.. awuY front honte. and
hence delay in anwering your letter. YOts
'k* i4 1ow yoir ittiafl NVltecI comparus
wt> the... % cl, 14l". ltae c0l"îPari..on lt
thlis-wehaveb.ctn usiing two . as Inch
dianeter. double whecl' aîtd yor p..tich
I>omtllmo»J %vi-ei we Pitt . 1-lCt*>± at

.e s michs Dover a both. and dote
ti.o uta a cry little more water than one

of th as incli wheels. Yorttruly .

MANUFACTURED oNi.Y av

WM. &. 4. G. GREEY
TORONTO

practically [fire-proof.
ta dinensions avu

34x72, with an octa.
gon brick snoke stack
seventy-fivu feet um i
height. The founda-
tions for engine, dy-
ntams aad lino shaft-
ing are of atone sud
brick set in conent,
and extund above the
main floor.

The electric plant
consists of one moven. Mi. 'NVt. W.a.
ty.five liglht,WVood arc an.uer.
dynamo, with apare
armature; one 30.kilowatt T. H. mgle phase
alternator with 1v K.W. exciter atni nltcemry
switch-hoard appiarAtus. Ail of the electricaj
plant waa inastalled by thue C. G.,.l. 1o, g
Toronto and Pleterboro.

The incandescent light business has devel.
oped to suci ani extenît that it has been
found necessary to increase the plant, and
an order wa recenît.ly placed with the C G
E. Co. for another standard alterniator ù!
sixty kilowatt capacity. About 750 light
ara now wired upt and the number is rapidly
increasing, which spfakà highly for the
eflicient service given.

The are lin for street lightm required
over sixteen miles of six l & S wire and ten
miles of poles. There are seventy 1,20 c.p.ina une.

Tho steat plant consists of a Wheelock
engine 13x30 ; two steel boilers, oie sixty
inches by fourteen feet, and one sixty-six
inches by fourteen feot, both of the tubular
type, which, with ail necessary shafting
.and friction clutch pulleys, were nmanufae.
tured by the Goldie & McCulloch Cominiany,
Galt, Ont. In (Itr to further

__________ iierea&se tiat capiacily

sand eticiency of the
plant, a 300.h.p. ";r.
they dupîlexctondener
anda a duplex boiler.
feed punp %ere in.
stalled during the jut
sutmmter, takmng water

- ' supply froi the rirer
through at eight-inch

àpipe. T'iese illiprole.
nlet. raid caieily 5:

per cent. ta the tcon.
Mit. Ga.o. SiAen. omîty and elliciency f

Chief EVnguineor. the plant. Ilesidesthe
addition of .ano0ther

dynamo and boiler, new steamtu antd saolc
connections have bean put in.

This is now one of the best equipped plante
iu Canada, and too mniteh credit cannot be
given te Mr. Wiliams, the able manager of
the comnpany, to whose keen enterprise,
good judgnent and indefatigabk. eTorts, the
succesa of the business is due Mr. Wil.
liams, who is well versed im electrical, ne.
chanical and steam-engmeermg. personally
supervised the building of the pilant atud out.
side line construction.

Mr. George Shand is the chief en mieer
and electrician, and his mechamcal -now-
ledge and ahility have beeI of va!us !e
assistance ta Mir. Willian iii akng this a
model plant.

We have pleaure in prescntiiig wih this
article, excellent portraits if thesc twogente•
men.

The London Oil Company, l.ondni, Ont.,
lian been incorporated with a capital stock
of sa,oOO,to prospect antid drill for petroleum,
gas, etc.
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DOUBLE BELT POLIHING
MACHINE.

The acconspanying illustrtion is of a

double bit poising machinle nanufactured
b the Defiance Machine Wo-ké, Defiancu,
Ohio. This inacl.ine contaira several desir-
able features over otb:,r machines intended,
for the same parpoise. The absence of a
cumbersomle frame enables the operator to
work close to a:%A reach amy portion of the
bielts, or work on either side, and when the
machine is not in use the belta can be
remnoved and but little $Pace is occupied. It
is eapccially reconniended for finishing
spokcs, neck-yokes, singletrees, wa on and
carriage gearing, ahaft, polea, handles and
other wood wor . Enery helts can bo used
for inisliinig iron or steel with equal success.

It has few and simple adjustients ; the
strainer stands aro independent of the
counter; cat be placed any desired distance
apiart for short or long boita ; the portioni of

the floor occupîied by the olerator iq entirely dianeter, three and ai hait inclihe faco, and
disencumbred, thus securing a neatnesa of aru fitted with a self-oiling device, which is
appearance and convenience which catnot warranted in overy particular, and they are

strained outward by hand wheel and scrow to
tighten the &and beit, having an adjustment
sullicient to acconnodato a variation of two
feet in length of boit. The saddles support-
,ing the strainer pulleys arc fitted into angular

ways and provided with adjustable gibb.
''le countoralft is 1 15-1 inches diame-

ter, sixty inches long, supported at either
end by substantial iloor stands, with hall
and socket adjustablo boxes. Tho driting
pulleys are 24x31 inches. T and L, pulloys

. 10x4 inchses, specil 800 rotations per minute,
giving 4,800 feut belt speed.

Al the running parts are balancod on the
comny's atent centrifugai balancing
ma1 hn, an d they can be rsui at the rato of
a mile a minute and upwards without excit-

he claimed for polishing machines heretofora ing care or trouble.
used. iThe Deianco Mlachinu Works, Deliance,

The strainer pulleya are twelve inches in Ohio, U.S.A.

THE ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,0F LONDON,
.LONDIO, - - ON~T.ABRIO.

DIRECT-CURRENT MULTIPOLAR LIGH TING MACHINES, FoIU 2 no 40 K.W,
BYLrED Onit e.cs eT .

MULTIPiOLAR Mc>TO)RS, up to 50 k.w.
Knife Switches, ail Sizes anid Kinds.

RE.P.AI S OJT SEE O R T INT 1 T TI E l.
Two Second.hand 50 k.w. Multipolar, aud t wo 80 k.w. Hiipolar SeM Vo!t Giencrator4 for saleat a lilargatin.

TU WEEKS-ELDRED CF TORONTO,

Mechanical, Civil and Sanitary Engineers
GENERAL CONTRACTORS, STEAK POWER, HEATING and VENTILATING. Sewage Disposal Plants a Specialty

Sole Canladian Manufacturer,; uf tie

Improved dones Under-feed
Iqlecanical Stoker

PATENTS
UimrSH-AflmION PATENT

PATEIT BUREAU... APEiAtg.
.ATENTS • OUO T »r u SOJ -r

EH. E1. T OW-ED
Saathy Clibe. Coranr o Adelaide and

SlmtnoStruts, Tomoto.

Perfect Conibustion. No Smoke. N
OiUces..

BOARD OF IRADE BUILDING, - ORONT
Oend for Illustrated Catalogue

v

o Ask.

O, ONT.

PHILADELPHIA TEXTILE SCHOOL. F1gmEPT YIM
Afiot comfltjet ilt tie JJ-'orlct

ENDORSED BY EDUCATORS AND MANUFACTURERS EVERVWNERE
Teaches the DesIgning and Manufacture of ale Classe of Textiles. Day Cla&es open

October itli. Eveinitg ClaNses open October 11, 1i«Wr. Send for Cntaloguîe. Aiddress
E. W. FRANCE, Director, Broad and Pine Streets, PHILADELPHIA

C. Ge ELRICK & CO.
MAUrac-ruftaRS os?

HORN and RUBBER COMBS, Etc.
ractioni-Sheppard Street, Toronto.
MorraM4sarmc-F'raser Buildng.

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO.
CORN WaLL ONT.

Engine Sîzed Superftne Papers
White and Tlnted Book Papers

llito aid cronam Laid and Wove Izoolacaps. Ar.
count, EniveIope and Lithographicpapore etc.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

1O y0u REQXTIRE~-~ZZ~
Rubber E3eltirig?

IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS MADE BY

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
CAPIT.AL $2:,0O o,000.

Manufacturera of ail Klnds of Rubber Goods

ONTARIO BRANCH-Cor. Front
J. H. WALKER, -

and Yonge Streets,
- MANAGER.

TORONTO,

Broadbent's
Hydro-Extractors

Ada pted for
MANUFACTORIES, DYE HOUSES,
LAUNDRIES, CHEMICAL WORKS, SUGAR

-REFINERIES, etc., etc.

THOMAS BROADBENT & SONS,
'ET'CTDERS3'ELD, E.ST-

Telegransa: "UUOADNTu, MUDDUBFIas..

Agents for Canada

l"i"iiited

-SHAW BROTHERe, 164 McGILL ST., MONTREAL

yon vould keep> yourself inforied regardin(g
the Carpet, Upholstery, and Furiiiture Busi-
ness of the United States, there is one infall-
ible wiay, i.e., to subscribe for and read

-- a a • uaeeription Prices82
a y.ar for CanadaThe iimericaij and the UJnited State&

,arpet and Upholstery Journal
Each nunibir contains vailuable statistics as to the inports and exports of the country, and all the news relating

to the allied industries.

Publicity - - It carrnes the advertisementos f the leading firnis in the business, and is reg:udcd
iost valuable mediun for reaching the entire träde of the United States.

Advertising rates on application. Address....

ESTABLISIRED 20 YICARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of uvery variety, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.
Dolivery made iat New York, Montreal or Hamilton

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents,
IAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ECO Watchans
Wtho*t Batteries ELECTRIC CLOCK

Write for descriptive circular t .

Eco Magneto Clock Co.
Room 71, 20 Atlantic Avenue, BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELEOTRIO 00., Agents for Province of Qutbce

302 Ot. James Street

John Starr, Son & 0o., (Ltmlted), HALIFAX. N.S.
Agents for th MaritUme Province.

1, 1897.

IF

THE TRA..DES
JOHN R. KENDRICK, President.

.PttBLI ShIJS2TG o.
113 N. 12th street, Philadelphia, Penna.

October



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTUREkt

The LONDONDERRY IRON COMPANY
(IImiilted>

A. T. PATJCRSON. (1.niILted)
Presidont awd Managiig Dlirector. Scretary.

.... .Manufacturers of......

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS
BAR IRON NAIL PLATES

WATER PIPES, ETC.

oftco.... MONTREAL

orks .- LONDONDERRY, NOVA 800 TIA

TRE NOYA SCOTIA STEEL 00., LIPITEB
MANUFAGTURtER 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM q TO à INCHES 1N DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN .O- 0F AN INCN.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
.and al Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK 0LTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibs. per yard

===HIAVY FOR GINGS a Speclalty -

" FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.
Heci Office-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

The Wellington Mill,
GENUINE EMERY

Oakey's Flexible Twillod Emery Cloth.
Oake>"s Flint Paîner an~d Glap. Papor.

Oakoy's Emry 'aper, e lack Lcad, Etc
Prizo Medal and Highest Award Philadolpim, i1876, for Supcriority

of QualitSkilful Ma~nufacture, Sllarpnot4s, Du..
,ility, and Unifornity of Grain.

Manufacturer....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., "'eUngion gI " r ridseo

iiquiries nhotid h. addrèes.cd to

ON OR AN CR EST,JOHN FORMAN, OMONTREAL

BICYCLE CHAINS
-A- WiTR-

HARD PINS AND HARD BLOCKS
Write for Samples and Prices

Mniufactured by-.--

McKINNON DASH AND HARDWARE CO.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Octobot 1, 1897.

CANADA IRON FURNACE 00., LIMITo
Mont ruai, Radnor and Three Rivers

Manufactui era of the wefl-known

"CeI.F." Three Rivers haroal Pig Iron
SuitLble for Car Whoci4, 03'itiulcrs nnd FIne Cast.nVu,

wher th utiot sttrc"en"gti 18 requirod.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDIS11, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance B/dg., Montreal.
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The United Alkali Company, (LiMITEO1, of England

CAUSTIC

WILSON,
SuLpb4ATE OF ALUMINA
14yPO SULPHITE 09 00
BICMROMATE OF SODA

ODA, 60°, 700, 74, 76°, 77".

SAL. SODA.

SODA ASH, all amn;:y
PURE ALKALI, .58e.

PATERSON cg CO., MONTREAL. SOLE

SILICATE OF SODA BORtAX CASTOR CIL

A CAUSTIC POTASD COCOANUT OIL COTTON SEED OI.

CRYSTAI. CARBONATE PALM OIL ROBIN OIL

ALL CHEMICALS USED BY

SOAP, PAPER, WOOLEN, AND COTTON MANUFAOTURERS

AGENTS.

ROSIN

133, 135, 187 FRONT ST.

GALT MACHINE KNIFE WORKS

PETER HY 1 ALT, ONT.
Manîufaicriter - s o ry

KN VES

KNIVES

QUALITY CUARANTEED

For Wood-Working, Paper Cutting aqd
. --. . . .. Leather-

SPECIAL KNIVES MADE TO ORDER
SEND FOR PRICE LIST

*BELL âm -- T LEADS THEM ALL
HH-OLASS THE OLDEST THE SAFEST

INSTRUMENTS THE LARGEST THE CHEAPEST

use and Ç,inadi.uî Lift Insurance Conipany à

LeadiLg.. The CANADA LIFE ASSIJRANIE CJO#Leadin-g . ..
Musicians CAPIAL AND FUNDS OLER $13,00,000

îqfw&S1'\1 F~OR C.ATAJ.O(;UE. WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

The BELL OROAI AND PlA1O CO.,Limited A. N. RAMSAY, GEO. A. & W. COX,

TUE L P H , O N T A R IO O , i i e. .A A , forToronto
GUEL H - .O TA RO Paidnt·and Easternt Ontario.

FIRSTBROOK BROS
Dovetail and Packing Boxes

rop-I>iii. Side Boeks and Co Arms. Wood
priItAjrq. Etc.

Cigar lIoxcs. Shipphig Ca4.C.
TORONTO, W ONTARIO

WrVite four PrIce2.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.

Stove Trimnmngs, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, also alt kinds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, • • Ontario

l 

"LITTLE GIANT"
-z-zý TURBINE

FOR ALL PURIPOSES .

KORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
SUILT IN 44 SIZES.

W re raitflec a Iglier percctge of Iumer fri
%%:Il r attl h ià ily ot ter %% litel oi- 11 m-,îIre

<utulouvei'" .î nuel Gear I.ist unftil-t uin plientwn

J. C. WILSON & 00.,. • GLENORA, ONT.

S
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,STEAM E NGINMES, BOvlIERS, WATER' WHEELS
lilotnring and -Sai Mill IMac.hintery, W ood Wovrig'~ Milchinery, Wool ' MacIiinèry.

rtire ï1nd uri Pro, Safès, V\%nlr 1)eo- \' ci d ]-il» split Pulleys,
t'rioni l'uleýY% Jý'ricti01l U'.î ý'olnj dilgs. etc.

"Dumfries Foundry,> saat, Ontario, Canad'ca.
The WEBBER ?ateiit

$tra Itwây Va?
, Fort, ýte-aln1 M'Itwr or luhiws.

~El-,.VALVE TEST I

Î-'AtYLTON COTTON-008
11AMILTION, ONTARIO.

'arn Manufacturer
Oyers and Bleàhe'rs

W'nrp YArus of ail twcriptiotiq, in Skeîn.i~n', or on Beamzî.

osic;r% Yiîri'. t - -! or Double; in Co Slceinaor Cono.

Dyeilig of 'i oiur' 'ld GENIN FAST BAK.-

3j t'-

OF LO
.eBTABL1SHED 1782.

PATER
0

DVON, ENCL AN/J. --

onela, .A4- -iti for 'lie Priminian,

35 St. Fraqrio Xavier Street, P4ontreal.

LEWIS MOFFAIT & 00., Agoni ai Trorointo.

Ualladiall Co1ored. Cotton lis Comipany,

Cottonâdos, T ickinas, Don 1Mt!, AVwnzg, Shi rUngsý-
Fienneltts, GlnghýaîIsq Zophyre, Sk1rt1ngsý,,

Drus% Goods, Lawne, Crinkles, -Ootton
* BlaketsAniolas, Ya-nec

D',MORRICE9 SO~NS &AE
MQNTEA1~anci TORONTO!Iî,ý '<~

-'t~~I 
Ï.9.,i-

- a



USE E MeUÂSKILL STANDARB, VARNISHES«

AN ILIN11ES
I'AST COLOÉS A SPrtJALTY.

UoeuicaIse liyestuffq sud Acidg
"LOWWOOD EXTRACTS."

BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & 00.

. WelHugtmf Strmt Euat, Troti~to

20 St. Fraqook Xav1er 3ýnt Muntrool

Canada Chemical
-Manufacturing Ou.

31&nutactixr.r4 al

SulphUrie, -Nitrie, itli Muriatic
ý11-(s- Cirimi rxeizia tind

Mi *edAci.-,fOr bEKpI)o$iVes.

TinÇ,~Aeei~ Aaid, Nitnxitte
Iroin, Bis1Jrîj11hifk Sodfa

Acid Phoqtiate lor aigw
,ders an' l nrIC1tictb

F*rtilirorfik, etz

N~d~SKILL, DOUCALI &
ellenu ai mUUna S mrbqfa'm

~ >~a. XELT LAÇING

EqSILY ArPLIED uui Law iN pi'IGE.

#q.TEçriuWYî, CONN.

$MItI'S PALLS

3ýýalleable
Iren .

Wcirks
oei.006

CAR GTV2.000 TONS

Z« )000

WILLIAM me~ »PROS r

.. ~ FINE VARNISHES

M1apie ane ad oach V.r"h-

-matue lnsulating Or polind - <

'InEnflatlng ComMcund for Waather-.troof I. 'b
Cor.potin)d. mica Paite. etc., otc.

S to 18 14OiSE 9 TRECY

TORONTO _ 4
i 47 et Jai

Quebec Bmuch....
'A-1RER; LAINE.,& -CO* NIE~ArMt

LliEVIS, **IQNRLCNwtrR

Thetri
ýMaileabIe (o o

liMPLEMENTS

Purposes

0OSfrAWA, - ONY.

1


